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Watkins Br ot her s» « ?

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

The new patterns of 1902 
Carpets have arrived and we 
invite your inspection of the 
new designs in the different 
grades of

Brussels, Velvets,
Rajahs u d  Ingrain Carpets, 
Wilton, Brussels, Smyrna and 
Antolien Bogs,
Art Squares, Matting,
Linoleum, Etc.

And to make it more inter
esting we are going to offer 
special prices on Velvet, Brus
sels and Ingrain Carpets that 
will pay you to take advantage 
of. For this opening sale we 
shall put in Amber Velvets at 
the extreme low price of 6y}4 
cts , worth 90 cents..

Brussels Carpets worth 80c. 
for 62*  ̂ cents.

All wool heavy Ingrains, 
worth 75 cents for 57)^ cts.

All wool filled Ingrains 
worth 65 cents for 42 cents.

We have the EUREKA BRAND
which sells for 20 cents a pound.

Fresh Eggs are more plentiful now. 
We have them fresh every day.

If you want pickles we carry a full 
line of Heinz’s Pickles in bottles and 
bulk. None better on the market.

We also have some good sour kraut. 
A roast of beef awaits the holder of 

ticket No. 269, issued last Saturday.

SAVE YOUR CHECKS.
Our gift plan is still in operation. 

Meat for the family dinner FREE 
to someone every day.

THE PEOPLE’S NURKET,
IF. IF.

Hartman Block.
G B A N T,

Telephone 28 2

An
Early Spring.

Riding Season 
is Almost Here.
I am already here with a 

big line of sample bicycles ot 
the leading makes, ready to 
take your order. The list 
includes

ElBLES, U S  to  ISO
TRIBUHES, 35 and SO
WARWIGKf, 40 and 50
NtTIONOLS, 40  and 50
REIDINO STlNDkRD, 30  to  SO

Other Wheels 310 and 313.50
Step in and look them over.

W. E LDETTGENS.
Purnell Building, So. Manchcater

The weather of the past 
week gives us promise of an 
early spring. It makes us 
think of lawns and gardt ns.

As usual we are prepared 
for spring and the nice 
weather that is bound to follow

It means to us

BUSINESS IN SEEDS 
FERTILIZERS 

and TOOLS.
It mtans to you nice Gar

dens, Lawns and Flower beds 
and the pleasure of spending 
your leisure time in their cul
tivation.

This will surely be a pleasure 
if you will allow us to furnish 
you cur choice gai^en and 
grass seeds. Fertilizers and 
Garden Tools.

THE F. T . BUSH 
HARDWARE CO.,

New Purnell Block, 5 o. ManchcAter.

A B O U T  T O W N .
Willimantio and Bristol have the 

congratnlAtions of Manchester in 
again being free from smallpox.

The Epworth League of the North 
Methodist church will give an enter
tainment at the church totnorrow 
evening.

Ool. Louis R. Oheney, formerly of 
this place, is prominently mentioned 
for Hartford’s next mayor on the Re
publican ticket.

The Salvation Army had an un
usually strong band in its parade Sun
day afternoon and its playing created 
favorable comment.

The city of Hartford is to use six 
voting machines at the coming spring 
election. If they work well they will 
be bought hy th» city.

M. S. Chapman went to Washing- 
tton yesterday to join his family, who 
have been spending the winter in the 
South. He will return home in about 
a week.

Following the initiation of three 
candidates, the United Workmen will 
have refreshments and cigars at their 
meeting In the Brown & Patten hall 
tomorrow evening.

The peep frogs were heard Sunday 
iu this locality for the first time this 
season. They are here a trifle earlier 
than nsnal this spring and are a sign 
of warmer weather.

The first three Sundays in March 
have been stormy. Last Sunday, 
however, was an improvement on the 
one before. March has two more 
Sundays to further improve.

Rev. W. J. McGurk will deliver the 
St. Patrick’s day address in St. 
Thomas’s Roman Catholic church, 
Southington, this evening. Father 
McGnrk was formerly curate at St. 
Thomas’s.

The Springville Manufacturing com
pany of Rockville has contracted with 
The H. Wales Lines company, of 
Meriden, for tUe construction of a 
brick addition to their mill 50x118 
feet, four stories high. Work will be
gin as soon as the weather permits.

Melbonrne Hollister, who was ar
rested in Hartford last Thursday for 
burglary, was bound over in the po 
lice court Friday for trial at the next

Watkins Bros
Carriages

Wagons
Harness.

BIOTOtB Strlll
W« have'^the finest line of B^^cles 

and Bicycle Sundries in Manchester 
Onr line includes snob wheels as

[be  Colombia 
Tbe Harttord 
The Crescent 
The Syracuse

S30 00 to moo
S25.0Q to S35.Q0 
S25 00 to  S3U.Q0 
S20.00

I wish to inform the 
public that I have opened a 
first class carriage repository 
and shall keep in stock at all 
times a line of Carriages, Sur
reys, Runabouts, Farm and 
Trucking wagons.

HARNESS.
A  full line of both single 

and heavy harness.
Come in and see me. I can 

positively save you mon̂ ŷ if 
you need anything in this line

I have a customer for i 
light second-hand surrey. 
Who has one to sell ?

Several sets oi light ‘second
hand harness for sale cheap.

SADLER’ S
Carriage 'R epository ,

34 PINE STREET,
Moriarty’s New Block, South Manchester

Have Baby’s 
Picture Taken.

We make a specialty of 
Children’s Photography 
and have been very suc
cessful in catching that 
charnting, good natured 
smile that everyone likes 
to see on baby’s face.

Bring the children here 
and we’ll make photo
graphs that wiQ please you.

XcKHTSTBY,
N#w Chwhey Bibok,.
8 b u ^  iManoh«stwr.

. *: X  X  X  X  X  X X  X  X x

Come in when around our way and 
let ns show onr entire line, we are 
open every evening until 9.30 p. m. 
We also carry a most complete line of 
Bicycle Sundries.

REPAIRING.
Our Repair Department is now 

thoroughly equipped and we are in 
position to do first class work. All 
work guaranteed. Bring around yonr 
old wheel and let ns figure on patting 
it in A 1 condition.

J. P. LUPGAIID & CO.,
Basement Brown & Patten Bldg., 

DEPOT SQUARE.

THE YALE
Line for 190a is Hard to Beat.

Yale Chainless, $50 and $75
Yale Special Racer, 26 inch 

front wheels, straight or 
curved front forks . $60

Yale Regular Racer . ^50
Yale Roadster, ladies or 

men’s, . . . . .  $2
Cornell, ladies’ or men’s $:

Ad wheels, tires included, 
guaranteed for riding season 
of 1902.

! Mallery Dental Co ,
Dr. MA1.1.KBY Mnnaeer,

a6 State Street,

Call and see models at

H. E. F A Y ’ S ,
P a r k  Building:, S o u th  M a n c h e s te r

ALWAYS THE LARGEST LINE OF

FRESH FRUITS
in town at

FARR BROTHERS.’

Oranges and Bananas are now at 
their best.

BobIz’s Bread and Cakes
New lot of FIGS and DATES.

• “  V

TeachQi: of FRENCH
____ADULTS OR OH ILD BE N ____

Private leesone given; classes foisned. Special 
attention given to Conversation Dnll 

and Moiioal Enunciation. Bebool 
open* September 10.

No. 7  Linden, . (third floor) Hartford.
MRf. PAULA WARRBN.

4 ^

S a v in g  o f  T e e th  
O u r  L ife  W o r k i

%0en saving' ' to'-
the imtkiTtg nbw of - teethC "No 
matter tike attention _that they 
have lacked in the past bring 
them to ns and we will make 
them do good service for you.

lo'doing this the assurance is 
given that you’ll not be hurt for

ae Mallery System of Painless 
mtistry is here practiced. Ex
tracting or filling teeth need no 

longer be dreaded, for in the 
performce of good work we do 
not hurt at all.

We are making a good service
able set of teeth for $5. We 
make sets that cost more money 
and are therefore better.

term of the superior cot 
required was $2,000 and 
unable to procure it 

Work, at the new;#:̂ ^
: teing

The bail 
be was 

It to jaih

ide these 
ah olean- 

of the new 
sr factory has

City H“ ll Square, H A R T F O R D .  
Office Honrs. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m 

faundsys, 11 to 2.
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M EN’S
O V ER A LLS
of the 50c. kind we have received a 
large assortment of patterns, well 
made, strictly first class goods in 
every respect. We flatter onrselves 
that we can please you all. Onr stock 
is now larger than ever before.

We have also received a fresh stock 
of men’s 50c. working shirts in dif
ferent styles and patterns. We want 
everyone who uses this class of goods 
to I'jok onr stock over.

In Men’s Rubber Boots we now 
have an assortment of styles.

J. E. Morton. 

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed Ad 
ministrator on the estate of the late 
Dr. John T. Dooley.

All persons having unsettlec 
accounts with Dr. Dooley will kindly 
arrange to settle the same at as early 
a date possible with the Administrator

Herbert O. Bowers
27M

W. L. BUOKLAND,
THE HOBTH END

UNPERTAKER.
Call*day or night prompUr attended. 

Teleplum 20-5.

My. Goetz has a gang
ing away the ruins. Pi 
madbinery for the oraci 
arrived.

Tax Collector Keeney began collect
ing the town tax Saturday morning at 
The Herald ofiBce. Hd was at the Hall 
of Records yesterday and will be at 
Cheney hall tomorrow. Next Satur
day and one week from that day he 
will be at The Herald office. The 
honrs are from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

M. F. Tonhey, reporter for The 
Courant, gave a good account of his 
trip to Bopton with the Hartford city 
officials to inspect the wood pave
ment, the other day. His story was 
interesting and witty. Of coarse this 
can be accounted for when it is  re
membered that Mr. Touhey received 
his early training 0® The Herald.

The high school basket ball team 
defeated the Willimantic high school 
team at Willimantic Saturday night 
by a score of 35 to 9. The South Man
chester team included Aitkin and 
Rogers, forwards. Smith, center. 
Pickles and Raby, guards. A. E. 
Peterson and Robert Glenney were 
umpires and William Sullivan referee.

Many of the new dwelling houses 
which have recently been built or are 
in process of erection in this town are 
entirely covered with shingles, instead 
of clapboards. Of course the idea is 
not a ne\y one but it is becoming 
more general. The shingles are said 
to be everlasting and it is not neces
sary to paint them.

Gates at the Main street railroad 
crossing are a necessity. The ever in 
creasing number of school children 
who cross it daily makes it one of the 
most dangerous crossings on the rail
road. It is to the credit of the flag
man stationed there that a serious 
accident has not occurred. But after 
seven o ’clock in the evening the cross
ing is not guarded.

James T. Coogan, 2d, the grand 
knight of Riverside Council, Knights 
of Columbus, Windsor Locks, has 
been appointed as district deputy for 
this district by the state deputy su
preme knight, W. J. Neary, of Nau
gatuck. His district will include the 
councils of Hartford, Windsor Locks, 
Thompsonville, Manchester and Tar- 
ifl:vUle, and the appointment lasts for 
one year.

The case of John F. Miner, who 
was arrested in East Hartford last 
week on charges of breach of the 
peace and assault, was settled in East 
Hartford town court Friday evening. 
He pleaded guilty to breach of the 
peace and the charge of assault was 
nolled. He was fined $10 and costs, 
amounting to $28.57, which was paid. 
Miner’s daughter, over whom tbe 
tronlile arose, is to remain with her 
uncle and aunt in Bnmside.

Mrs. Bonregard was. taken to St. 
Frances hospital, Hartford, recently, 
to nndergo an operation.

John M. Williams has sold for W.
H. Childs a bnilding lot at tbe corner 
of Center and Hamlin streets to P.
N. Anderson of Hamiln street.

The regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star will be held tomorrow evening 
but the initiation of ■ candidates has 
been postponed one week.

David Mason, the north end restan- 
raut man, has been engaged to fur
nish the refreshments at the coming 
ball of tbe Manchester fire depart
ment April 4.

The meeting of the Rebekah sewing 
society has been postponed to Wednes
day, March 26, on account of the Odd 
Fellows’ anniversary celebration to
morrow night.

The safe business has beeu stimulat
ed by the recent fire at the Goetz fac
tory. A. H. Skinner as agent for the 
Victor Safe & Lock company has re
cently sold safes to George W. Strant 
and Aaron Johnson.

Will Annis has begun work on his 
cottage house at the south corner of 
Starkweather street. The house will 
be similar to the one he has about 
completed for Fred Starkweather.

The Manchester Hook & Ladder 
company’s new truck is now kept at 
the new hose house. The truck was 
taken there last Friday evening. 
Since the district bought the truck 
it has been kept in an open shed be
longing to A. J. Straw on Woodbridge 
street.

A subscriber wishes The Herald to 
call attention to the law prohibiting 
the distribution of handbills on the 
street. Of late this law has been dis
regarded with the result that streets 
and lawns' have been littered with 
waste papers. Somebody is likely to 
be Eirrested if the violation of the law 
is continued.

The family of J. H. Starkweather 
drove to Mansfield Sunday to spend 
the day with Mr. Starkweather’s 
father, Henry Starkweather, who 
celebrated his 80th birthday Monday. 
Four generations were present at the 
celebration and were handsomely en
tertained. Guests were present from 
New London, Hartford, Manchester, 
Willimantic and Storrs. Mr. Stark
weather was a member of the legisla
ture of 1885, representing the town of 
Mansfield.

Members of King David Lodge, L 
id their families

th anhiversary of Jkhe 
fonnding of the lodge with a supper 
and sociable at Oheney hall tomorrow 
evening. Supper will be served at 
6:45 and will be followed by a recep
tion to the grand master, W. S. 
Hutchison of this place, and short 
addresses by visiting members of his 
staff. Arranizements have been made 
for the entertainment of over 400.

The D. -Y. club gave a turkey sup
per in their rooms Saturday night to 
members of the Odd Fellows’ whist 
club and invited guests. About fifty 
sat down to supper. When cigars 
were lighted C. S. McHale, as toast
master, called on many of those pres
ent for speeches. Songs were inter
spersed by Edward F. Taylor, Frank 
Elliott, Otto Snyder, William Brink 
and Daniel Fraher, and i f̂ecitations 
were given by James F. Dougherty. 
The D. Y.s proved themselves gener
ous entertainers and their guests will 
long remember the occasion with 
pleasure.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.

Celebrated by Interesting 
dren’s Entertainment.

Chil-

St. Patrick’s day was celebrated by 
the children of St. Bridget’s church 
in an appropriate manner at Apel’s 
opera house last evening. Seldom has 
the opera house been so well filled 
and a better pleased audience never 
left it. The entertainment began 
shortly after eight o ’clock and lasted 
until half past ten. When the curtain 
rose for the first time a chorus of 
about lOO voices sang “ St. Patrick’s 
Day.’ ’ The children were arranged 
on the stage according to their 
height, tbe girls all dressed in white 
and each one wearing a sash of green. 
The scene was very pretty. Follow
ing this little Vera Keevers, with a 
doll nearly as big as herself, gave a 
recitation, entitled “ Who Made the 
Speech?’ ’ The program which fo l
lowed was varied and included seven
teen numbers. “ The Meintires,’ ’ an 
action song by a dozen boys, was well 
received and the make-np of the boys 
was very comical. The children all 
knew their parts well and they spoke 
in a loud clear voice.

Among those who were worthy of 
special mention were the two Keevers 
boys. They had a prominent part and 
their acting in the “ Musical Mokes,’ ’ 
pleased the audieuce. They are both 
good musicians. Matt plays the piano 
and Leon the violin. Their rendition 
of the song “ Rip Van Winkle was a 
Lucky Man,’ ’ was loudly applauded.

The Misses Margaret Smith and 
Fannie Murphy also appeared in sev
eral numbers. They sang and acted 
well together and made a decided hit 
in the song, “ Pretty Mollie Shan
non.’ ’ “ The Pullman porter’s Ball,’ ’ 
another action song, by a dozen boys, 
took well. The boys were dressed in 
white jackets and they had a cake 
walk which was amusing.
.Little Gladys Smith was about the 

youngest child on the stage. She kept 
time" to the music with her head and 
created much laughter by her efforts. 
John Sheridan’s little boy and little 
Miss Milicent Welch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Welch, had a sfiort 
recitation together. The little tots 
did well and did not seem to be both
ered with stage fright.
' The3pc3^drma^oe closed with a short j

HATS I 
HATS I 

HAT5I
A 1 the n west shapes in 

soft and stiff hats for men’s 
spring wear can now be seen 
at our store.

In anticipation ol a large 
spring business in this de
partment we have now a larg
er stock than ever b. fore and 
if new and up to-date styles 
will suit, we can please you.

We hive all the  ̂desirable 
shapes and colors which are 
now being offered.

A  look at them will cost you 
nothing.

GEO. W . SM ITH.
NEW CHENEY BLOCK.

We are 
OFFERING

FOR TUE N 'l r  TEN OOYS

Fifty dozen of 
spring styles of

the latest

Soft Bosom Shirts at 
48 Cents Each.

A pair of cuffs and two col
lars go with each shirt

We have a better assort
ment at more money. C all 
and examine tnbm.

Miss Ldzzi^^ea.was the teacher and 
she had a' bard time keeping the 
sofaolars where they belonged. The 
session closed with the song, “ Come 
Ont Dinah on the Green.’ ’ •

Much credit for the success of the 
entertainment is due to those who 
had the training of the children. It 
must have taken a lot of time and 
patience. Miss Flora Murphy accom
panied at the piano during the entire 
performance.

I T O r o w i
DEPOT SQUARE

OBITUARY.

Inspector Coming.
Postmaster Cheney has received 

worit from the inspector of rural free 
delivery routes that he will arrive 
here today or tomorrow to look over 
the proposed routes for a rural de
livery- service. Those persons who 
have applied for tbe position of car
rier are requested to communicate 
with the inspector. He is expected to 
remain here two or three days.

$25 chamber suites for $18.79 at 
Wise,Smith & Co.’s, special furniture 
sale, Hartford.

Mrs. Franklin B. Risley.
Sarah A. Gray, wife of Franklin B. 

Risley, aied at her home near Vernon 
Monday morning, after a long illness 
of stomach cancer. She had been sick 
for over six months and although 
everything was done to help her she 
suffered considerably during that 
time. Death came as a happy relief. 
Mrs. Risley was bom in Bolton over 
80 years ago, but had livect most of 
her life in Manchester. She had been 
married to Mr. R is l^  over 53 years. 
The deceased was well known among 
the older residents of this town. She 
was a member of the North Congre
gational church and was a regular 
attendant at its services until old age 
prevented. Mrs. Risley leaves besides 
her husband, one son, William F. 
Risley, with whom she lived, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Walker, 'X>i 
Vernon. Her funeral services will be 
held from her late home tomorrow af
ternoon at two o ’clock. Rev. C. H. 
Barber officiating. The burial will be 
at the Buckland cemetery.

Nature’s Tonic.
With the coming of Spring, 

human nature craves fresh 
vegetables. There is nothing 
like them to tone the b’ood.

We are: receiving regular 
shipments of.....

Florida Celery, 
Florida Spinach, 
Florida Kale,
Danish Cabbage, 
Danish Carrots, 
Danish Parsnips.

The price isn’t beyond your 
means.

California Navel Oranges, 
20C per dozen up.

Fancy table App’es, 75c pk. 
Pink Malaga Grapes.

Lamson & Hubbard

Spring Style, 1902

N o w  o n  D i s p l a y
The New High Dome

DERBYS.
The New High Crown Rolled 

brim

FEDORKS.

My Girl” at Apel’s Opera House.
The Haverstraw Times has the fol

lowing to say of “ My Girl,’ ’ Wills 
and Johnson’ s new musical comedy:

Wills and Johnson in “ My Girl,’ ’ 
the musical farce comedy played here 
last night before a large audience and 
gave entire satisfaction. The piece 
abounds in funny situations Jand kept 
the audience in roars of laughter 
Wills and Johnson are clever singers 
and dancers and their grotesque work 
was the best seen here. The singing 
by the company was finely rendered 
and the acting of Grace Barron, Mabel 
Johnson and Madge Hyland was all 
that could be desired. In fact the 
whole company acquitted themselves 
in a first class manner. We under
stand that Manager Hirsh has booked 
the company for â return date early 
in April and they will no doubt re 
ceive a rousing welcome.

The above company will appear at 
Apel’s opera hons» on Friday, March 
21st. Popular prices, 25, 35 and 50 
cents. Reserved seats on sale at the 
box office.

Spring overcoats are a good thing to 
Oan make - you one to your or

der for $10.76. A good flt is gnaran- 
feed. P. l̂ oFBr}alle, Depot square.

C. E. HOUSE
. riabiSL, $0. flMchctter. /

Suits made to order for $10.75. Goo .̂ 
fit guaranteed. Best of cloth and 
Workn^t^^p. P. MoFarlane, Depot

AAHON JOHNSON,
Dealer In the Best Things to Bat.

Chestnut Street, Just below Monumeut Park

ALL SIZES,

Memorandums, 
Receipt Books, 
Letter Files, 
and Paper Fasteners

A  full assortment can 
be found at .

HILLS’ Novelty
FRED W. HILLS, P n p . .

F. T . 8ADI>,
Piano T u n er and

asyAsylitas

'iM
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W. C. CHENEY'S TRIP SOUTH.

Publlohed Tuesday and Friday 
Eyenlngs.

^wood S. Ebu Editor*
OFFICES: Herald Building, Main 

and Hilliard streets, Manchester, 
and Post Office Building, South 
Manchester.
sintered at the post office at Manchester as 

mii.li matter of the second class

Charlestown Exposition a Dis
appointment—Jacksonville Re

building—Florida’s Charms 
Waning.

SMALL POXlN THE STATE. A CHURCH UGHX^OUSE.

If New England is ever again called 
on to furnish a Republican candidate 
for the Presidency it would be hard 
to find a man better fitted for the po
sition than William Murray Crane, 
the present governor of Massachu
setts.

The railroad commissioners have 
approved the application of the Wil- 
limantic Traction company for per
mission to extend its lines through 
Coventry, Mansfield, Windham, Frank
lin and Sprague. The ro»d is to be 
built this summer.

The managers of the Hartford & 
Worcester Electric road have struck a 
snag up in the little town of Oxford, 
Mass. The trouble is over the fran
chise of 1,500 feet of highway which 
the selectm ^ of the town have re
fused to grant. The projectors of the 
road have appealed to the Massachu
setts railroad commissioners and are 
confident of winning.

Chief Justice Andrews of the Su
preme court and President Andrews 
of the constitutional convention are 
one and the same person. But the 
judge must sometiipes feel th^t things 
are different when he sits in the pre
siding officer’ s chair. In his judicial 
capacity he is regarded with a feeling 
akin to awe by persons who may find 
their way into his court. But he fails 
to command such deference from the 
convention delegates. During the 
past week his rulings have been freely 
criticised both on the floor of the con 
vention and in the secular press.

A TIME TO GO SLOW.
The wise investor w ill not bite too 

eagerly at the many schemes for get
ting rich quick by raising Sumatra 
tobacco under shade. Undoubtedly 
there is money to be made where the 
conditions are favorable and the work 
is done under intelligent supervision, 
but the big profits made by shade 
growers last year are by no means a 
fair standard by which to estimate the 
profits of this year’ s crop. The craze 
for shade growing just now is similar 
to that for gold seeking when the 
riches of the Klondike were first dis
covered and disaster is as likely to 

low hasty speculation now as it 
then. Already promotors are or- 

Btock companies with the all 
BhaOff “

IcSlvslley which ate 
■^Idoat’-* aeeome of thi

for developing oil
as truely 
companies formed 
'fields or gold mines. These compan
ies are advertising for subscriptions to 
stock with the promise of enormous 
dividends. They claim to own val
uable tobacco lands but in at least one 
instance a large tract of land pur
chased by one of these companies and 
advertised as admirably adapted for 
raising Sumatra tobacco is regarded 
by residents in its vicinity as practi
cally worthless.

The price of any-commodity is gov
erned by the law of supply and de
mand. As the acreage of Sumatra to
bacco grown in Connecticut increases, 
the price will fall and while the crop, 
if intelligently cultivated and mar
keted will undoubtedly pay good re
turns for some time to come, never
theless the day of ^big profits will 
soon pass. The promoters who are 
basing their promises of large divi 
dends on a lot of barren land are sure 
to fail.

W. 0. Cheney, who recently re 
turned from a trip to Florida, stopped 
for a short time at the Charleston 
exposition on his way down. He was 
much disappointed by the exposition 
and said that up to the time of his 
visit it had been a flat failure. The 
funds had giveq out before the 
grounds were completed and walks 
and decorations were in an unfinished 
state. The number of exhibits was 
so much smaller than had been ex • 
pected that some of the buildings 
were not needed and were closed and 
vacant. The attendance was painfully 
small. Many of the best features 
from the midway at Buffalo had been 
transferred to Charleston, but they 
were doing little business, although 
the barkers were frantic in their 
efforts to induce people to enter. In 
one of the buildings Mr. Cheney ran 
across a Simplex typesetting machine 
exhibited by the Unitype company. 
When the operator learned that Mr. 
Cheney was from Manchester he 
begged him to sit down and chat a 
few minutes. The operator said that 
visitors from the North had been so 
few that he was lonesome.

Mr. Cheney stopped for a few hours 
in Jacksonville, the city that was so 
nearly destroyed by fire less than a 
year ago. The work of rebuilding is 
progressing with surprising rapidity. 
Some of the big hotels which were 
entirely destroyed are now receiving 
gueits. But the city still presents a 
forlorn aspect, for the tropical shrub
bery and trees in the burned district 
were destroyed and cannot be replaced 
for a long time. Mr. Cheney spent 
most of his time at Daytona, the win
ter home o f ' Henry E. Thompson of 
this place and one of the most attrac
tive places in Florida. This town, 
though richly endowed by Nature, 
has escaped the fashionable hotels and 
consequently one may here enjoy the 
best things Florida produces without 
being obliged to spend> small^fortune 
every week. Bathing, boating and 
fishing were Sir. Cheney’s pastimes 
during his stay in Daytona, and when 
he got home his face was reddened 
and almost blistered from exposure to 
the sun and wind.

Taking Florida as a whole, Mr. 
Cheney thinks the state is far less 
attractive than it was fifteen or twen
ty years ago. Its natural beauties 
have been sadly matted by the blight
ing frosts. Although an immense 
amount of capital has been expended 
in building grand hotels ^nd laying 
out spacious groondfl with tropical 
adomznents, idieBe for the very 

j^lji . n p im o n ^  o f money 
can replaoe ttie tK^iij^erdnJe*^and 
the flowers which Itoad^he state so 
beautiful before the big frosts.

Secretary Lindsley TeII$ How Epi
demics Might Be Avoided.

Secretary Lindslev of the state 
board of health has this to say about 
smallpox;

During the calendar year, 1901, 78 
cases of smallpox were reported in 
Connecticut. These were distributed 
through 15 towns. During the year 
1902 up to the present date, therq. 
have been reported 47 cases, making a 
total of 125 cases during the last 14>̂  
months. Of the 125 cases thus far only 
eight have proved fatal, being a death 
rate of between six and seven per 
cent. only. The cases of the present 
vear have occurred in 14 different 
towns. The 125 cases have been dis
tributed amone'24 different towns in 
the state. This is an alarming situa
tion. The remaining 144 towns are 
equally liable to the disease. Every 
new invasion of this disease is an oc
casion of much fright and anxiety, 
and always of very extraordinary ex
pense. The method of preventing an 
invasion of smallpox is so simple that 
it is truly astonishing that an intelli
gent community neglects it. It is 
simply doing before the disease ap
pears exactly what they all do imme>  ̂
diately after its appearance. That is— 
vaccinate. Vaccinating is one hun
dred times cheaper than quarantining.

No amount of enterprise in quaran
tining cases will ever succeed in pre
venting the spread of smallpox so long 
as it has an unlimited supply of new 
material to feed upon in the system 
of persons so wrong headed, so in 
different or so ignorant as to deliber
ately keep themselves subject to the 
contagion by neglecting vaccination. 
Every unvaccinated person ip liable to 
smallpox in any public vehicle or 
place of assembly. All other means 
than vaccination are insignificant as 
compared with the protection which 
that attords. In the present threaten
ing situation it would seem the duty 
of school visitors to promptly and 
rigidly exercise the authority •con
ferred upon them and prohibit all 
unvaccinated children from attend
ance in the public schools unless law
fully excused. It is the duty of all 

.local health officers to consider if 
they are not justified in prohibiting 
in like manner the attendance of un
vaccinated children at private schools. 
It would seem to be the duty also of 
those having many in their employ 
to co-operate with health officers in 
uBing th 6 ir influ6iic6 to ©d c oura^O"’ 
and promote vaccination among their 
employees. There is no fact in 
science better established, by an ex
perience of 100 years in every civ il
ized country, than the fact that vac
cination scientifically practiced is a 
safe and sure prevention of smallpox.

An epidemic of smallpox has never 
occurred in a well vaccinated commu
nity. Vaccination should be per
formed in infancy, a revaccination at 
the age cf 12 or 14 and subsequent 
vaccination whonever an individual 
-is exposed, or as in the present in
stance when an epidemic is prevail 
ing.

d iw r le a to n , 8. C., H *»  tb e  O n ly  0 « e  
In  tb e  W o r ld .

The only church In the world so far 
as Is known that Is also a lighthouse Is 
St. Philip’s church, Charleston, 8 . C.

St. Philip’s, which Is one of the oldest 
churches in America, is known as the 
“ Westminster abbey of South Caroli
na,” because within and about its walls 
so many distinguished men lie buried. 
Including John C. Calhoun. The history 
of the old church Is closely interwoven 
with that of South Carolina, and many 
of the most celebrated events in the 
history of the province are connected 
with It.
' It is one of the sights of Charleston, 
and strangers are always taken to see 
it and shown its graves and monu
ments.

The most remarkable feature of the 
old church, however, is the fact that 
its lofty steeple serves the purpose of 
a lighthouse and is used to guide the 
seafarer and mariner safely into the 
port of Charleston. The use of the stee
ple as a lighthouse dates back to 1894, 
when the United States lighthouse de
partment succeeded by dint of repeated 
efforts in inducing the vestry of the 
old church to allow a lantern to be 
placed in the upper story of the steeple 
to be used as a range light for vessels 
entering the harbor turough the* jetties 
at its mouth.

The light used is very powerful and 
is placed at an altitude of about 125 
feet above the ground, so that it is 
easily visible thirty miles at sea. Shipa 
making for Charleston harbor at night 
always keep a sharp lookout for St. 
Philip’s light and as soon as they sight 
it get it into line with the beacon on 
Fort Sumter and then make a straight
away run for the mouth of the jetties 
and up through them into the harbor 
of Charleston.

St. Philip’s church steeple is consider
ed one of the handsomest architec
turally in the world and always at
tracts' tbe eye of strangers entering 
Charleston from the sea by its com
manding height and artistic propor
tions.-St. Louis Republic.

Advance fa s te r
Of TaUor-Made Garments 

and Silk W aists.
'T 'O  W OM EN— The most interesting event of the 

* year; the occasion that will unquestionably bring 
a great amount of business to this famous section of 
the big store. We intend to totally eclipse anything 
we've ever previously done at an Easter Sale. For 
two months past we’ve been working might and main 
for this sale. Nothing was left undone to make it 
the most fascinating sale of the kind known. Our 
great factory has done its utmost.

THE VERY LATEST STYLES,
THE NATTIEST EFFECTS.

THE HOST POPULAR FABRIES,
THE BEST TAILORING.

And prices positively beyond competition. A brilliant assembly of styles including

fiibson SqHs , Eton Suits, Blouse Suits,
S trcH y  Tsilnred Suits, Fancy Trimmed Suits, Tight Fitting Suits.

Such extremely modish materials as Broadcloth, Cheviot, Venetian, Etamine, 
Canvas, Granite Cloth, Camel’s Hair, Veiling Cloths, Panama Cloths and Basket 
Weaves. 900 Suits in all, on sale as follows:

You are cordially in
vited to our

MILUNERY OPENING.
A grand exhibition of 

Beautiful Easter Hats.

Regular flO.OO Tailor-made Suits, at this Easter Sale for. $7.98
Regular $12.50 Tailor-made Suits, at this Easter Sale for $9.98

Regular $16.50 Tailor-made Suits, at this Easter Sale for $13.98
Regular $19.80 Tailor-made Suits, at this Easter Sale,for S15.98

Regular $25.00 Tailor-made Suits, at this Easter Sale for $18.98
Regular $27.50 Tailor-made Suits at this Easter Sale for $21.98

Regular $32.50 Tailor-made Suits, at this Easter Sale for $24.98

Spring Jackets. Never were the styles so jaunty or be
coming as this Spring season’s Jack

ets. They come in Blouse, Eton, Tight fitting and Double breasted Prince 
Henry effects. Materials are Moire, Velour, Peau de Soie Silk, Taffeta Silk, 
Broad cloths arid Cheviots, in plain, also braid and lace trimmed. Extreme 
values at this sale as follows ;

N A T U R A L  HISTO RY.

There are forty-eight different kinds 
of house fly known and classified.

The pig is the only domestic animal 
in which no case of cancer has been 
noted.

Tbe Spanish mackerel is one of the 
fastest of food fishes and cuts the wa
ter like a yacht.

Fish swallow their food whole be
cause they are obliged to keep contin
ually opening and closing tbe mouth 
for the purpose of respiration.

Siamese cats, both in appearance and 
character, closely resemble pug dogs. 
Even their tails have the curious curl 
so familiar In these-stolid dogs.

Animals are found to be subject to 
hypnotic Influence. Lobsters, it is said, 
« n  be l^pnotixed by standing them 
on tbMr Bqbds five or ten minutes.

New Spring Silk Waists. Exquisite styles 
for the coming

season in fine Taffetas, Louisene, Peau de Soie, Moire, Velour, dotted Satin, 
Foulard and Bengaline Silk. Colors and designs positively unsurpassed. 
Beautiful tucked and hemstitched effects, plain and stitched bands as trim
mings, finished with fancy buttons. During this sale at these prices:

$5.00 Jackets for $3.89
7.50 Jackets for 5.89 

JO.OO Jackets for 8.89
15.00 Jackets for 11.89

$4.00 Silk Waists at $3.50
5.00 Silk Waists i f  3.98
6.50 Silk Waists at 4.98
7.50 Silk Waists at 5.98

We are the L.^RGEST Cloak and Suit Manufacturers in all Nevf England. 
I By purchasing here you not only obtain the advance styles, but you save the 

t V C I l l w I l l L F W l  • entire retailer’s profit.

New Department—Wall Papers at Department Store Prices.

story by Bishop Willtams.
Biaho]^ Williams, of Connecticut, 

used to tell the following story of the 
hite Dr. Ducachet: “ One Sunday 
morning Dr. Ducachet arose feeling 
wretched. After a futile attempt to 
eat breakfast he called an old and fa
vorite colored servant to him and 
said: ‘ Sam, go around and tell Sim 
mons (the sexton) to post a notice on 
the church door saying I am too ill to 
preach today.’ ‘ Now, massa, ’ said 
Sam, ‘ don’ t you gib up dat way. Just 
gib him a tria l; you get ’ long all 
right. ’ The argument went on.

ATj4V1Levi
farm on. the RodtriBto*H»d last fall 
expects to vacate, the place this 
spring. He sold the farm to O. T. 
Darling of West Hartford, who is en
gaged in the milk business. The farm 
includes excellent tobacco land and 
Mr. Grant has raised some of the 
largest and best crops of tobacco in 
this section. He has resided on the 
place for 35 years, ana Has not yet 
decided where he will locate,although 
it is probable that he will go'to East 
Hartford, where he owns a number of 
houses.

James A. Holland and H. Eugene 
Coombs, students of the Hartford 

and I Theological seminary, w ill give a 
off- I Shakesperian reading with recitations

There 
which 
traced.

fo-wi,

young 
hatched 
and at oni; 
struction. I

no wild Ijreed of fowl to 
Brahma or Cochin can be 
f gtonecock seems to be de- 

<3x6 CiUgBl^ jungle

WISE, SMim& CO., Haitford

totreenT". The iarr®
M Ins^uBtly ttovn the egg 
begin their work of de-

has been one ob

. A  C ontraat.
“ Papa, who is that-gentleman over 

there on the porch?”
“ Don’t you remember him, my child? 

He is the gentleman we met in the 
restaurant today who chatted so pleas
antly with us while he waited about 
twenty-five minutes for his lunch.”

“ He doesn’t seem very pleasant now, 
papa.”

“Oh, no. He’s at home now. See 
him tearing the newspaper into shreds 
and trying to throw his hat through 

door. He is very angry because

Times-

Masonic Surprise Party.
Eighteen of the Masonic friends of 

Past Master J. D. Henderson from 
Manchester lodge surprised him by 
calling on him in a body at his new 
home in Burnside last Saturday even
ing. They carried with them the ma
terials for a bountiful collation. Mr. 
Henderson was completely surprised, 
but he and his good wife, who was 
in the secret, made the visitors wel
come. The evening was pleasantly 
passed with songs and stories and so
cial intercourse. The party returned 
home shortly before midnight in a 
special car.

Mr. Henderson, who was for many 
years superintendent at the Oakland 
paper mill, now holds a similar posi
tion at Walker’s mill in Burnside. 
He has an attractive home in the 
commodious house on the hill just 
above the covered bridge over the 
Hockanum river.

resulted in the minister starting 
Service over, he returned to his house singing at the Talcottville church
looking much brighter. ‘ How pj-iday evening, March 21. Thefeel massa’ ’ said Sam, as he opened next rnuay g,.
the ’door ‘ Better, much better, Sam. entertainment is given under the aus-
I am glad I took your advice. ’  ̂ ‘ I | pices of the local Christian Endeavor

society. The admission will be 20 
cents. Children 10 cents.

H. G. Talcott, his sister, Mrs. S.A. 
Talcott and Miss Ruth Talcott are at 
Atlantic city for a stay of two weeks.

Mrs. Robert Julia is visiting her 
daughter in Hinsdale, Mass

L. P. Talcott has invited a number 
of his friends to his home tomorrow 
evening to a piano recital. Tne per
formers will he Mrs. Alfred Wassal 
and Miss May Chapman, of Hartford 
and Miss Etta Fitch, the present or 
gauist of the Talcottville church.

knew it ; I knew it, said the darky, 
grinning until every tooth was in 
evidence. ‘ I knew you’d feel better 
when you git dat sermon out o your 
system.’ ’ ’ — New Orleans 
Democrat.

American Bicycles for Prince 
Henry.

One of the last things done by 
Prince Henry in the way of paying 
direct compliment to the manufactur 
ing superiority of America was the 
purchases of two chainless bicycles. 
The wheels were sold by Elliott Ma
son, of the American Bicycle com 
pauy and they were from the oldest 
factory that is in the combine. One 
of the wheels was a 22-inch frame and 
the other 24-iuch. Both were geared 
to 74, and both were fitted with coast 
er brakes. The 24-inch frame for the 
Prince was sent to the Deutschlau d 
and the other ■was sent to Lieutenant 
Commander von Egidy on board the 
Hohenzollern. The German trade pa

the
it has ta’rveu his wife a little over four 
minutes to get his supper ready.” -In - 
dianapolis Sun.

A H in d o o  S n p e rs t lt lo n .
When visits fixe exchanged by the 

friends of the Hindoo bride and groom 
to complete arrangements for tbe wed
ding, great attention is paid to omens, 
wliiob are co’nsidered especially potent 
then. For instance, if the groom’s 
messengers should meet a cat, a 
fox or a serpent they turn back and 
seek a more propitious time for the 
errand. After the bride’s father has 
received the offer he must delay re
plying until one of the ubiquitous liz
ards in bis bouse has chirped.—Wo
man’s Home Companion.

tit . natural deprhYlty 
tnftn a n te  M ine began and, we 

fear, an®t contftrae that way until the 
mlflennl-Om ushers In the era when bad 
boys are no more and stones are con
fined to their proper and legitimate 
uses.

Anyway, the mischief wrought by 
this vicious and execrable habit looms 
up into serious proportions when tbe 
figures are given out by plate glass in
surance men showing that it costs not 
less than $250,000 a year to make good 
the losses thus caused by reckless boys 
In this country alone.

With stone throwing costing $250,000 
a year, carelessness in setting fires cost
ing hundreds of millions more and 
heedless accidents causing Immense 
sacrifice of property, the goo<l people 
have many bills to foot which ought 
not to be theirs.—Leslie’s Weekly.

\ > DGE BALDWl
TO of the ^prem e Court

THE WORKINGMEN
OF HARTFORD,

said in an address the other evening that the workingman could 
make no better investment than putting his money in real estate. 
Save your money in savings banks, he said, until you get enough to 
buy a BUILDIN G LOT or a HOUSE. Then you have some
thing that cannot get away and is pretty sure to increase in value.

Letter to E. fl. Ogden.
So Mancheftter, Conn.

Dear Sir : You are an arti.st, what 
do you know about paint ?

White lead is 2,000 years old, and 
zinc about 50. The Greeks knew 
white had.

Lead and oil is old-fashion paint, 
and zinc is a baby comparatiyely. But 

ground with lead.

IngruHs o n  B u tter ,
Many years ago, when John J. In

galls. the brilliant Kansan, was a mem
ber of the senate, oleomargarine was a 
bone of contention. The debate led In
galls to utter one of those epigrammat
ic sentences which made him famous. 
“ 1 have never, to my knowledge, tasted 
oleomargarine,” said Ingalls, “ but 1 
have stood in the presence of genuine 
butter with awe for its strength and 
reverence for its antiquity.”-

Fire at Cheney Hall.
Everybody likes to go to a fire, and 

in a large city a conflagration at
tracts thousands of spectators. Resi
dents of Manchester will,have an op
portunity next Thursday night to sit 
in comfortable seats and see some of 
the biggest fires that have occurred in 
New York in recent years with the 
exciting accompaniments of rnshing 
engines and thrilling rescues. The 
occasion w ill be Mr. Charles T. Hills 
pictorial talk on “ Fighting Fires.’ 
It is to be illustrated by numerous 
stereopticon ■views and moving pic 
tures. The entertainment is given 
under the auspices of Hose &  Ladder 
company, No. 1. Seats are now 
Bale at the store of F. W. Mills.

BnRineen have reported favorablj  ̂
ta t a railr<M<d to Port Olarehce, Ala*- 
ka, on Bering’s straits which is to be 
one of the links of tbe railroad to 

With a line of steel lighters 
' I ntraltf, aliont 80̂  San 

‘  tnrtm|^«. ^ItW n

zinc, it properly „  
prolongs the life of the paint .from 

pers decry American bicycles bitterly I about three years at the most, to six. 
as cheap and unsound “ trash.’ ’ The Do yon know that? It isn’ t your 
wheels were paid for by a check of business to know i t ; but yon are an 
Ladenbnrg, Thalmann & Co., the artist. The sun, that paints for you 
bankers and exchange brokers,a mem- (jegtroys lead and oil, but scarcely 
ber of that firm making the purchase affects Devoe.
personally. There is now in the Devoe is the paint that lasts six 
family of the German Emperor an years; yes, two or three times six 
American made yacht, an American years in favorable conditions, 
piano, an American bicycle and an Yours truly,
American motor launch. The launch 75 F. W. Devoe & Co.
was purchased by Prince Henry dnr- p_ g. y . p. Blish sells onr paint in
ing his Western trip. It was made in | Manchester and J. W. Howe & 8pn in 
a Toledo factory 
the Meteor.

T ra d e  C ra ft.
“We are turning out some very elabo

rate scales,’ ' said the agent—“ some 
that will attract the attention of your 
customers.”

'Do you suppose I want my custom 
ers to watch the scales?” asked the sur 
prised butcher. “ Give me the plainest 
style you have.” —Chicago News.

T h e  C offee H eart.
The largest part of the coffee grown 

In the world is consumed in the United 
States, and some of our life insurance 
societies are beginning to realize how 
its excessive use increases tbe risks of 
life. Its effect is In shortening the 
long beat of the heart, and medical'Ex
aminers for insurance companies have 
added the term “coffee heart” to their 
regular classification of tbe functional 
derangements of that organ. These 
physicians advise that the use of cof
fee be limited to not more than two 
cups a day. Coffee topers, they say, 
are plentiful and are as much tied to 
their cups as the whisky toper. Tht 
effect of the coffee upon the heart is 
more lasting and consequently worse 
than that of liquor.—Detroit Free 
Press.

A d v a n ce  P ra y ec* .
A j’ouiig Germantown mother in put 

ting her five-year-old son to bod no 
ticed that he clambered under tbe cov 
ers without saying his prayers. She 
grew reproachful. “ Why, Maireii, 
mother never knew you to forget jour 
prayers before.”

"Indeed, mother,”  was the reply, “ I 
didn’t forget. Grace and I said them 
for four nights during the rain yester
day, when we couldn’t play. Me 
would have got through the whole 
week If nurse had not come to dress 
us.”

and is intended for Glastonbury.

There is no more rapidly growing town in the State than Man
chester. Land here is constantly on the rise. Put your money into 
LAND and it will be safe. I have no wild-cat speculation schemes 
and offer no chromos to induce you to buy. But I have

Well Located LOTS of Real Value
which will never be worth any less and are likely to be worth more. 
My list'includes BU ILD IN G  LOTS on the following streets:

Olcott, Griswold, Maple, Prospect, Bissell, Huntington, 
Birch, Summer, West Center, Summit, Spring, North Elm, 
Chapel, Walker, East Center, Spruce, Main, Russell, Ridge, 
Wadsworth, and Madison avenue.

Other Desirable Pieces of Real Estate if you Want a 
Home or a Farm.

K -  H . S K I N N E R .
New Cheney Block, So. Manchester.

on

Mra. 0. E. Van DeuBen, of Kil- 
bonm, WIm. , wan afflicted with Btom 
aoh tronhlB and oonetipatlon for a 
long time. Hbe »ay«. “ 1 have tried_ _
many preparatlonn tmt none haye done health departments in Manches*.1. . __ .J / 1L* ̂  A1 •« * M Urrtvn. I ^

The Travelers Insurance company, 
of Hartford, Conn., want an active 
man to represent their life, accident

me the good that UhamiMirlaln’ii Stom
ach and Liver Tablet# have. ’ ’ These 
Tablets are for sale at G, H, Rose’s 
and W. B. Obeney's drug stores. 
Price 26 cents, Baniples free.

The Hamburf'Araeroan Hue cele
brated its distinction of having Prince 
Henry of Prussia as a passenger by 
issuing the passenger list for the trip 
of the nth—when the Prince sailed— 
in the form of an artistic booklet il
lustrated vrith sea views In mono- 
orome.

ter, Conn. Liberal Eurangements will 
be made'with the right one. Apply 
by mail or otherwise to Fred R. Loy- 
don, Home Office, Hartfbrd, Conn.

Pearla.
“ Pearls,” remarked the wise guy 

‘are emblematic of tears.”
“ 1 guess that’s right,” agreed the 

simple mug. “ My wife cries because 
I can’t afford to buy her any.—Phila
delphia Record.

He who refuses to play second fiddle 
has no chance to become leader of an 
orchestra.—New York Herald. j

WOULD SMASH THE OLUB.
If members of the “  Hay Fever As- 

sociation”  use Dr. King b New Dis
covery for Oonsuniption,

Trpnaen to order for Tke lioodi 
•re all right and a p e r ^  i|t in foar* 
aiitaed.«P. ICoFaclivib

It has been said that “ the very air 
we breathe is impregnated with dis
ease,’ ’ bat Ramon’s Nerve & Bone 
Oil forms a film over a cut, bmise, 
bum or any like injnryi excluding 
tbe air and all foreign poisonous mat
ter, premitting and aiding Natoe to 
exert her .healing ^w er amnoleatedv 
This Linirni^ is one of the TOtest Jpo^valr  
antiseptics of Jhe d ^ . Oheney’f  drug 1 ^ n g j ^ '  

J. 1;. Bmithi bQttlasawrat

sry lor uonsnmptjuu, the olnb 
would go to pieces, for it always, euros 
this malady—and Asthma, the kind 
that baffles the doctors—it wholly 
drives from the system. Thons^de 
of once hopeless sufferers from Oon- 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe 
their lives and health to it. It con- 
oners Grip, saves little ones from

H i. O u eer 'W ay.
Dunileigb-W^hat a queer chap Syn- 

nex Is!
Gargan-^In what way?
Dumleigh-I was saying that Tyson 

claimed to be a great mind reader, but 
be was unable to read my mind, and 
Synnex said tbat the best book reader 
could not read if there was no botrfc be
fore liim. That’s the -way Synnex has 
of suddenly wanaormg from the sub
ject.—Bosten Transcript.

Many a man afttr attaining a high 
position forgets all about the laws of 
gravity until It Is everla^ngly too 
late.—Chicago News. ^

Real Estate Offerings.
THE JAMES LONG PROPERTY.
Double house, barn and large lot on 

Main street. ‘Also an adjoining lot on 
Pine Hill street.
THE E. L. QUINN HOMESTEAD 

at Manchester Center. House, barn 
and large tract of land fronting 
Center street.

THE SCRANTON PLACE.
Single house, fine barn conveniently 

arranged to stable six horses, 
sell with lot of ordinary size, or with 
several acres of land as desired.

THE HILLIARD LOTS.
Two building lots on Main street, 

each five rods front by ten rods deep. 
Cne of the most desirable locations in 
town.

THE FCSTER FARM LCTS. 
Cnly five more on Center street. 

Cne on Foster street, two on Spruce 
street. Several on Hamlin street.

Collector's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the taxee levied 

by the town of Manchester upon the grand 
list of 1901 are due and payable March I5th 
1903 and tual Interest from that date at nine 
per cent, per year will be collected on all tax
es not paid on or before April IBth, 1908. For 
the convenience of taxpayers I will he at 

Cheney Hall, March 19th, 26th and Aprl 
3n<i,

Herald Building, Manchester, March 16U» 
22nd and 29th.

Hall of Records, March 17th, 24th 81st and 
April 7lh

Highland Park post office. March 28th. 
Manchester Green post office, March 80th.. 
Bnckland post office, April 4th, from 8 p. m 

to 4 p. m.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. on each o f 

said days except at Buckland.
5 per cent, discount allowed for all taxes 

paid on or before Monday, April 7th, ISOB.

A r t h u r  B . E e e n e y .  
C o l l e c t o r .  : ■

John M. Williams.
Some people are so suspicious that 

it la a wonder that they trust them
selves.—Atchison Globe.

Orders have been placed in th^ 
United States for all the nmotonej^ 
and woodwork for an indiinense brew-

Miss May E. Chapman,
. ..TXAOHKROr ...

Organ, Piano and Harmony.

Geo. J. Holmes, M . Di
Office. 6 Q 2  Main

Sage-Alien Bldg.-----------
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SMYRNA CARPET RUGS!
W e are offering a selection of Smyrna Rugs in carpet 

sizes, 12x9, at the unparalleled price of $15.50— never hereto
fore offered at less than $27 50. A  liberal selection of de
signs is offe ed. These prices will prevail for a few days only 
If you are interested you must speak quick to secure one.

W e have a selection of over 400 designs in Wilton, 
Brussels, Mohair, i-piece Axminsters, Body Brussels, Tokio 
and Reversible Brussels Rugs in sizes;

ISilO-B, IS-BilO-8, I21IO-B, 12iB, lOKiB, 10-Bx83
7-BitO-B, Bi9, BiB-

Selections are complete for the season. The earlier you 
make a choice, the better opportunity you have of a choice. 
Special prices prevail during February.

FURNITURE, URPETS. DRBPERIES, LICE CURTIIXS, SRIDEB, LINOLEUMS
and WILL PIPERS.

THE HOHn B i B U n

Neal, Goff & Inglis Company
976,978, 980,982, 984 and 986 Miin Street, Haritnrd

t  FOR REiL BARCiIRS |  
I IH OiRHER WARE, SEE ODR ANNEX *
■fits' Stock reducing means the closing out of certain patterns at VERY ^  
■fî  LOW PRICES. High grade, always, attractive patterns and salable,

but too many of them. ^
-fijs- This sale must terminate soon, and there is every kind of argu- 
■fijS’ ment for you to buy while it is in operation. ^

IT’S IN THE ANNEX. '^COME EARLY. T

I  The Mellen & Hewes Co.,
7iS MAIN ST., Waverly Building:, HARTFORD.

FACTS ABOUT

Placed 910 graduates in utoations 
in aixty-foar aud one-half montba.
. Attehdanoe of this school over twTce 

as tluat o f any othw bosiness 
uoolAge in Hartford.

. pnpils in the shorthand
department alone. Thirty first-class 
{typewriting machines.

Eight^of the thirteen teachers em- 
ployed'in the |.foar business colleges 
of Hartford teach at"Hnntsinger’s.
' This school' occupies three eiPETre 

floors of the Hills building.
Five huudred of the 700 pupils in 

attendance at the four business col
leges of Hartford last year, attended 
Huntsinger’ s.

New pupils enter every week.

FAD B E C A M E  A MANIA.

T cm p te il by  H a rv a rd  B o o k  P la te* , a 
D o c to r  T u rn ed  T h ie f.

It would seem from the experience 
of the Harvard college library that 
book plate collecting may sometimes 
develop into a dangerous and expen* 
give mania. A few years ago the Har 
yard HbnnT found that the engraved
labels which It pistes on the inside o l . j^ " " “ Roman Catholic 
the covers of its books as marks of its 
ownership were disappearing from 
some of the"less used volumes. The 
older book plates, it appears, are high
ly prized by collectors, and some of 
them are particularly valuable for their 
-artistic merit as well as foi ititei esting

The Lenten service at St. James 
church will be held on Thursday 
evening this week instead of Friday 
evening as formerly. Rev. Mr. Bid
dle of South Manchester w ill conduct 
the service.

The sewing society of Ivy  Rebekah 
lodge will meet Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. A special meeting of 
the lodge will be held in the evening.

The annual meeting of the St. 
James Cemetery Association will be 
held Wednesday evening at the Town 
Records bnilding.

The Twentieth Century club has ar 
ranged for a pleasant social and dance 
at O lcotf’s hall Friday evening.

The Natal League met with Mrsr- 
Herbert G. Richards at her pleasant 
residence on Main street Friday ̂ after
noon.

The New York steamers have been 
nnable to land at the Glastonbury 
wharf since Friday owing to the high 
water. '

Miss Hattie M. Taylor, of Willi- 
manitc, was a guest of Mrs. F. R. 
Cnrtis of Nanbnc avenue over Sun
day.

Mrs, William Mitchell, of South 
Manchester, has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Demas R. Stevens of Main 
street the past week.

Mrs. William H. Wright is visiting 
friends in New Rochelle, N. Y., and 
Philadelphia this week.

Miss Sophronia Holmes, of Had 
lyme, is visiting her brother, Stephen 
E. Holmes of Clinton street.

Emil A. F. Hetschel, drug clerk at 
Talcott’ s drug store, who has been to 
Wheeling, W. Va., to attend the 
funeral of his brother, Albert Het
schel, arrived home via New York 
boat Sunday morning.

All the machinery which was in 
the two mills located at “ Cotton Hol
low ,”  South Glastonbury, which were 
owned and run by A. Backer & Sons 
some twelve years ago, has been sold 
and is soon to be removed from town.

Selectmen Loveland of Glastonbury 
and Havens of Rocky Hill invite 
sealed proposals for running a steam 
ferry between Glastonbury and Rooky 
Hill. Bids will be received up to 
noon of Tuesday and they will be 
opened at the ottlce of Bill, Tuttle and 
Dickinson, Hartford, Wednesday noon.

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet Bid- 
well, widow of the late Henry Fox, 
who died at Middletown, Conn., was 
attended at the chapel of the Cohgre 
gational church Saturday afternoon 
The interment was in the Green 
cemetery. Mrs. Pox was a sister of 
the late Mv». John- B. Muiiiluji^

Rev. PranoiB M. Murray, the new 
parish rector of St,*Augnsline and St,

churches in
this - town, assumed his duties on 
Sunday, conducting services in both 
Iplaces of worship to large congrega

Reading Minister Who Wooed a 
Glastonbury Widow Through a 
 ̂ Matrimonial Advertisement 

and Then Gave Her the 
Marble Heart.

Rev., George W. Brownbank of 
Reading, Pa., who was referred to a 
few days ago as being on a tour in 
search of a wife, has made his appear
ance in Glastonbury. As already told, 
Mr. Brownbank, who is a young 
man, advertised for a wife and re
ceived hundreds of answers. He sifted 
out the applicants he thought most 
likely to meet the requirements of the 
case and started out on a tour of in- 
speotioh. Since coming to Glaston- 
bury h© has been seen in company 
with Mrs. Hattie Brewer and it is in 
ferred that she is the Glastonbury 
^rtTnan wbom Mr. Browobauk re
ferred to in his interview- Mrs. 
Brewer is nearing middle life and 
has been employed in the mills of the 
Glastonbury Knitting company in Ad
dison for a number of years. Her for
mer hnsband died about ten years 
ago.

Mr. Brownbank appeared in minis 
terial attire, and is easily identified 
by the townspeople. He wears a silk 
hat, black frock coat and a black 
vest and trousers of a neat pattern. 
He visited the barber shop of Robert 
Samson Friday and had Mr. Samson 
remove from his face any ambitions 
hair which if neglected might destroy 
his clean shaven appearance, which 
seems to be characteristic of Mr. 
Brownbank.

Just how long Mr. Brownbank will 
remain in Glastonbury is not known. 
He has called with Mrs. Brewer on 
some of her friends and evidently is 
taking in all the phases of the matri
monial situation. Whether Mrs.Brew
er w ill be the object of his choice or 
whether he will merely place her up
on his eligible list, which is supposed 
to be subject to further investigation 
and adjustment, is a qneation which 
probably no one but the dominie him
self can decide.

lUNTSINBER'S BUSINESS SOLLEfiE,
30 ASYLUM S r . .  HARffFORD.

B i ik  o f  Hartford
?18 MAIN STREET 

H A R T F O R D COSH

C ap ita l, $ 4 4 0 ,OCO
SurpJus, $ 1 4 5 ,0 0 0

Directors,
C. T. WIU.B8, Prttsldenl,

O. A . J iw c l l , T . M. L inoolb,
R. M. Bu r d ic k , K. U. R obbins.
W . B .C u a b k . K. 8. Goodrich
C. B. W h it in g , Vice pieet. Gborgb Pohb 
M. S. C h a p m a n .

K. D. Rcditbud, Cashier.
This bank poasesses every facility tor Irani 

acting business and respectfnJly solicits ac 
from Individuals and corporationscounts

ntÂ rns paid on specal deposits

-THE

First - national - Bank
OF HARTFORD. CONN.

C A P IT A L  $ 6 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
SURPLUS $ 2 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

Does a general banking business. Ac 
counts invited.

SAFE DEPO SIT VAULT.
We call special attention to this de 

partment and invite inspection. For 
security and convenience it is unsur 
passed.

associations with early book collect- 
iug li> this country.' These were natu 
rally the special prey of the thief.

Detectives took the matter in hand 
and the offender was discovered with 
full evidence of his guilt upon him. 
He confessed to stealing the library’s 
property and to having It in his pos
session. By the time the matter reach
ed the courtsf the greater part qf the 
book plates had been restored, the! thief 
having settled satisfactorily wit^^he 
persons to whom he had sold orJPfen 
them, and, as the prisoner bad rj^aid 
the expense to which the library hud 
been put. the college consented to leave 
the matter of sentence with the -court, 
which Imposed a fine of on one
count and put the other count on file, 
to be brought up again later if it shculcl 
be desirable, meauwhiXe placing the 
offender under $1,000 bonds for his fu
ture appearance if be should be want
ed.

A striking point in the case is that 
the guilfy man is in no way a common 
criminnl. His education (he has a de
gree of doctor) and his taste seem only 
to have made his thefts more intelli
gent and discriminating, however. He 
knew the value of his peculiar booty, 
and he knew how to dispose of it, his 
very personality being a protection to 
him in that part of his misdemeanor. 
Apparently the fad developed to a ma
nia and that to kleptomania in his 
mind.

A number of the stolen plates have 
not yet been traced at all, and collect
ors have been warned against accept
ing [larvurd plates of the older en- 
gravi'd varieties unless there is unmis- 
takalile evidi'iice tliat tiiey came hon 
I'stly into the possession of the person 
'V ho offei's tliem.

Death o f Mrs. George Harbath^
Anna Maria,, wife of George Haf *, 

bartb, died at her late residence Sat
urday morning at the age of 64. Mrs. 
Harbarth, while not enjoying good 
health for some time, was confined to 
the house and under the care of a 
physician for only about ten days and 
valvular disease of the heart hastened 
by cardiac asthma was given as the 
cause of recent illness and death. The 
funeral was attended from St. Mary’s 
Catholic church. East Hartford, Mon
day forenoon and interment was at 
Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Harbarth 
had but recently disposed of their 
farm, which is located a short dis-" 
tance east of Addison. Mr. Harbarth, 
who is a confirmed paralytic, has been 
nnable to do any work for some ten 
years, and had been taken to the 
town farm at South Glastonbury. 
Mrs. Harbarth was intending to move 
to Manchester and reside with her 
brother bnt the day Mr. Harbarth 
was taken to the town farm she was 
taken sick.

• 1— I» I- » I

B O R T Y ’ S ® 
CELEBRATION I

I  By Frederick White

A Copyright, 1901, by Frederick White

HIS H O R S E S  W E R E  W O O D E N

e lM iN :

tions.
; The traveling'- upon the different 
tohds in town outside of the macadam 
|roads has been very bad the past 
jweek. Loaded teams have had a hard 
time. One of the worst roads in town 
and one which is mostly used by 
heavy teams is Nanbnc avenue from 
Main street to the steamboat wharf 
and coal yard. This road has been 
and is still in a terrible condition 

The funeral of Wallace House was 
attended Saturday afternoon ftqm the 
residence on Hebron avenue.' Rev. 
Francis P.Baoheler, of the Howemnm 
Congregational ohnroh, 'o ffle^ed . A 
quartet, composed of Mrs. (A R. Mor
gan, Mrs. W. F. Taloott, Charles 
Bartholomew and Samuel H. W il
liams, sang two selections. The floral 
offerings were numerous and h and- 
some. The bearers were Samuel 
House, George B. Honse and Otis 
House, cousins of the deceased, and 
Charles H. Bartholomew, a brother- 
in-law. The interment was in St. 
James cemetery.

Real Estate Tranfers.
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Fatten and Fred

erick G. Patten have sold their prop
erty located on Matson hill in the 
Eighth school district, consisting of 
a house and five acres of land, j;o 
Andrea Qnagliaroli.

Mrs. Florence R. Westcott has 
bought of Frederick E. Richmond the 
property known as the ^Kelsey place, 
near Station 31.

Charles Ronff has bought the Thom
as N. Reed property, consisting of 
four and one-half acres of land and a 
tobacco shed, of Frederick E. R ich
mond.

80UTI1 MANCHESTER RAILROAD
LEAVE SOUTH MANCHESTER for Man 

cheeter: 8.3U. 7.20, 8.88, 9.40, 11 60, a. m., 2.00 
5.80. 6.10, 7.38, p. m.UONNECTIONS.—The 7.20 a.m . train con
nects at Manchester for Hartford and New 
York; the 8.88 tor Boston and Providence; the 
9.40 for Hartford and New York; the 11.80 for 
Hartford and New York; the 2.00 p. m. for 
Boston and Providence: the 5.80 for Rock
ville, Putnam and Wllllmantlc; the 7UJ8 
for Hartford. Rockville and Wllllmantlo.

LEAVE MANCHESTER for South Man 
cheater: 6.46, 7.32, 8.60, i.55, a. m ., 12.1)3, 8.10, 
5A3, 6 JO, 8 .0 p. m.

Connecting with trains of the New England 
RaUroad. jFive cente dleconnt on tickets porohased

liut for moiicy and the need of it 
there vveukl not be half the friendship 
that tlieie is in the world. It is pow
erful for good if divinely used.—George 
MacDonald.

Systematic inquiries into the pres 
ent condition of bird life in Missouri 
bring to light the surprising discov
ery that within the last 15 yetirs in- 
sectiverons birds have decreased 62 
per cent, and game birds 80 per cent.

tbs Aapot.
K. O. C H K S K V Mfor

HR. L. J. SYLVESTER
DENTIST,

Gold Filling and Crown and Bridge 
W ork a Specialty.

Painless extraction with Dr. Silvester’s spe 
lal anaesthetic.

R o o m s  I a n d  2 , P ark  Building:

rUncliMter Real Estate Exchange 
■Od Advertising Agency.

V M O  4UATHRQP. .niaaaK«r.
Hasses, Ittoresaiid Banding lots for sale- 
LosM Xn«a4lated; Baats and Bills Collected

m  C t.

Investigation will reveal that every 
Buccessfhl man gets down to work 
early.—Atchison Globe.

HOW TO CURE THE GRIP. 
Remain quietly at home and take 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy as di
rected and a quick recovery is sure to 
follow. That remedy counteracts any 
tendency of the grip to result in 
pneumonia, which is really the only 
serious danger. Among the tens of 
thousands who have used it for the 
grip, not one case has ever been re
ported that did not recover. For sale 
by C. H. Rose and W. B. Cheney.

LA GRIPPE QUICKLY CURED 
“ In the winter of 1898 and 1899 I 

was taken down with a severe attack 
of what is called La Grippe,”  says 
F. L. Hewett, a prominent druggist 
of Winfield, 111. “ The only medicine 
I used was two bottles of Chamber
lain’ s Cough Remedy. It broke np 
the cold aud stopped the coughing 
like magic, and I have never since 
been troubled with Grippe.”  Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy can always 
be depended npon to break np a se
vere oold and ward off any threatened 
attack of pneumonia. It is pleasant 
to take, too, which makes it the most 
desirable and one of the most popular 
preparations in use for these ail
ments. For sale by 0. H. Rose and 
W. B. Cheney.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby 

taxes levied by the
given that the

Town of Glastonbury
npon the grand list of 1901 are 
due and payable April 1st, 1902 and 
that interest at the rate of nine per 
cent, per year from that date w ill be 
collected on all taxes not i>aid on or 
before May 1st, 1902. For the con 
venience of taxpayers I will be at

Addison post oflice, Monday, April 
21, 9 to 11 a. m.

South Manchester post office, Mon 
day, April 21, 2 to 4 p. m.

Nanbnc, A. A. Bogne’s, Tuesday 
April 22, 10 to 12 a.m.

F Hockannm post office, Tuesday, 
April 22, 2 to 4 p. m.

East Glastonbury post office. Wed 
nesday, April 23, 10 to 12 a. m.

Bnckingham post office, Wednes 
day, April 23, 2 to 4 p, m.

Sooth Glastonbury post office 
Thursday, April 24, 10 a. m.to 4 p. m

Glastonbury, Town Recordi^ build 
ing, Friday, April 25, 10 a. m, to 
p. m.

Hartford, Clapp & Treat’s, Satur 
day, April 26, 2 to 4 p. m.

ARTHUR E. DOUGLAS, 
Oolleotor.

Glastonbury, Conn., Maxoh 1, 1903.

Leaves Without Proposing.
Rev. Mr. Brownbank left Glaston

bury Saturday morning on the first 
car, after a visit of nearly a week 
without having definitely*^ proposed 
marriage to Mrs. Brewer. Most of 
his time was spent in her society and 
she accompanied him to Hartford, 
thinking he might have something of 
importance to say at the lasfcmoment. 
When she returned she was in a state 
bordering on nervous prostraition. He 
told her at parting that he ^^as going 
back to Reading and might return in 
five or six months.

Mrs. Brewer was seen by al Conrant 
reporter Saturday and she said she 
was nnable to speak about mat
ter. She authorized her pasto^ ^  talk 
for her. Her pastor is Revl^Sraucis 
P. Bacheler of the Congregational 
church at Hockannm, who skid he 
was very much shocked over the 
affair and he grieved for Mrs. Brew
er, whom he considered one of the 
most estimable women in the town. 
She is an active worker in h^s church 
and a teacher in the ^nnday school. 
The suggestion was'Invade to Mr. 
Bachelor that Mrs. Brewer thought 
she would be happier if V he married 
again, even if she had -fli^ b a d  any 
particular affection for 
minister. Mr. Bachelexi 
reason for wishing to belK rried  was 
because Mr. Brownbank was a clergy
man. The fact that he was a clergy
man was all [that she cared to know 
and she naturally supposed that he 
was an honorable man. Always an 
active church worker, she believed 
that she would be of mnch assistance 
to a clergyman aud the thought of 
being the wife of a minister of the 
gospel filled her heart with joy.

Rev. Mr. Bacheler said that Mrs. 
Brewer had supposed for two months 
that she was engaged to be married 
to Rev. Mr. Brownbank and she did 
not know that he was corresponding 
with other women. She believed 
that as sooit^as Mr. Brownbana ar 
rived in Glastonbury the marriage 
would take place. Mr. Bacheler ex 
pected to perform the ceremony and 
he postponed two important visits 
that he had to make, because he sup 
posed he would be called upon at any 
moment to unite the couple. Mr, 
Brownbank did not drop even a hint 
about marriage.

Mr. Brownbank is between 30 and 
85, years old and has a wooden leg, 
Mrs. Brewer is about 45 years old. It 
is possible that the dift’erence in ages 
may have deterred him from propos 
ing marriage. A dispatch from Read
ing says that he received one thou
sand answers from a matrimonial ad
vertisement in a Chicago newspaper 
and that he selected from this num
ber seven'women from whom to make 
a final choice. He is said to he an 
eloquent speaker. Before he entered 
the ministry he worked at his trade 
of metal polisher and saved a consid 
erable sum of money with which he 
fitted up a nice home in Reading. He 
is a graduate o f the Moody Bible In
stitute of Chicago. He does not have 
a regular church bnt preaches at va
rious churches. Rev. Mr. Bacheler 
condemns his conduct in the Glaston 
bary case as heartless.

Bnt A l l  th e  Sajne H e  H ad  to  P a y  F o r  
a L i v e r y  L ic e u »e .

As “ his honor” sat on the bench from 
which even handed justice was dis
pensed in the town of Lavilla, which 
flourished way down in Florida before 
the days of Greater .Jacksonville, he 
was amazed to note among the prison
ers at the bar a “ paleface.”

Casting the eagle eye of the law over 
the room, he was agitated still more to 
observe a “ biled” shirt and standing 
collar and that these were worn by an
other white man.

The marshal, being called on, explain 
ed that one white gentleman was ar
rested by him for running a “ fiyfng 
jinny” without a license, and the other 
w’as his lawyer. To a man cast In a 
less heroic mold than the mayor such 
complete smashing of all records and 
invading of precedent would have been 
a Waterloo. A white man arrested in 
Lavilla and a lawyer appearing to 
plead in its court! To what are we 
coming?

llepressing all signs of such a strain 
on his. judicial composure, the mayor 
announced ’that to fittingly mark so 
great an occasion he would disregard 
the calendar and take up the white 
man’s c;ise first.

d'he lawyer demanded the Immediate 
discharge of the prisoner on the ground 
that there was no ordinance requiring 
“ flying jinny” to pay a license and 
•threw the court on its “ beam ends” by 
asking for a copy of the ordinance 
book.

No one had soon it in years. Many 
doubted if there had ever h(>en one. A  
whispered consultation was held be
tween the mayor and the marshal and 
a search instituted wliieh r(‘vealed the 
hook, with a brick on toi) of it, supply
ing the place of a missing leg of the 
stove.

After looking vainly through the 
book for law on “ flying jinnies” his 
honor delivered judgment as follows;

‘Ordinance No. 11 requires all keep
ers of livery stables to pay a license of 
$10 and imposes a fine of twice the 
aiE/iunt for running without a'license. 
The defendant must pay both the fine 
and the license.”

“ But,” objected the lawyer, “ this 
man donT run a livery stable; he runs 
a ‘flying jinny.’ ”

“ He keeps horses for hire, doesn’t 
he?”

Yes, but they are wooden horses, 
and he charges a nickel for one ride.” 

The ordinance makes no fine distinc
tion. It says livery stables require a 
license. A livery stable is a place where 
horses are kept for hire. It makes no 
difference whether they are wooden

Shorty Mcplovern was what Is 
known in certain circles as “a second 
story man.” His friends respected him 
for his undeniable ability for getting 
and, what was really quite as impor
tant, for getting away.

The police respected him, but prin
cipally for the latter gift.

Shorty respected himself sometimes, 
hut not often. After a particularly 
good piece of work, when his finances 
would permit. Shorty gave hlms’elf up 
to a period of dull respectability, a 
proceetling rather foreign to the dis
position of a “second story man.” For 
days he would keep to hiS room, read
ing voraciously every book upon which 
he could lay his hands. Dickens was 
Ills favorite author, and he loved sto
ries of children.

Shorty was fond of children and 
never disturbed them more than was 
necessary when engaged In his busi
ness.

It was when hls finances thus per
mitted him to rest and dip Into litera
ture that Shorty came nearest to re
specting himself, hut unfortunately 
there always came a day when he was 
forced to sally forth and'again become 
the hunter and the hunted, usually the 
central figure, though unknown. In 
Items of various length in the newspa
pers.

The residence section of the city was 
Invariably the field of his efforts. A 
day’s stroll would disclose the oppor
tunity, and then night and, a few nec
essary Implements of trade enabled 
him to do the rest.

As he walked briskly up the avenue 
this winter afternoon nothing in Sl)or- 
ty’s appearance would attract particu
lar attention. Plenty of young men 
were doing tlie same, thing. However, 
a discerning eye might have noted that 
when he passed a policeman Shorty 
seemed suddenly afflicted with u se
vere cold in his head, which necessl 
fated the use of a large handkerchief. 
Between policemen Shorty’s head 
seemed to be In a perfectly normal 
condition.

Turning up a side street, he slacken
ed hls pace somewhat, and hls trained 
eve searched every detail of the houses 
on either side of the way. Ordinary 
people might have thought them pain
fully alW:e, hut Shorty knew other 
wise. • Here was a basement window 
unguarded by the usual iron frame; 
there a balcony gave promise of shel
ter from passing eyes M’hlle the win
dow was being forced.

At theuorncr Shorty passed a church. 
He had no designs on the church, but 
the swell of the organ and the sound 
of children’s voices came to him 
through a half open window. They 
were devoting all their energies to the 
last vei:se of the carol;

Iting the joy bells over all the earth.

eading hhorses or ‘meat’ Itorses. Next cas^^^Mr. 
her only Marshal.” —New York Mall and Ex

press.
D IA M O N D  BACK TERRAP IN .

Rapid advance is being made in 
medical science. The old cathartic 
and ordinary pills are back numbers 
since the introdnotion of the Modern 
Treatment for constipation and bil- 
ionsness embodied in Ramon’s Liver 
Pills and Tonic Pellets. Even the 
most delicate persons nse them with 
the greatest beneficial results. On^ 
25 cents. Cheney’s drug store and J. 
P. Smith. '

A well known London newspaper is 
to try the experiment o f leaving out 
racing news of ev e ij "JUiid and ex- 
olnding all beUing qtaotfettons.

F o r m e r l y  D e «p l « e d .  T l i e y  A r e  N ow  
Cons Idere « l  a  D e l ic a c y .

Half a century or so ago diamond 
back terrapin were fed to slaves and 
hogs. Today they are the rarest deli
cacy known to the cpieuriau world, 
says the Philadelphia North .\inerU;an.

Then they sold for $1 a barrel, and 
laborers, when liiring out, specified 
that tliey must not he compelled to eat 
terrapin more than twice a week. To
day a barrel is cheap at $800, and mil
lionaires travel hundreds of miles for 
1 cliance to feast on tliis most deli
rious of all meats.

Of course tliis means genuine dia
mond backs. There are many imita
tions.

Every first class restaurant in the 
country features “terrapin a la Mary
land” on its menu, but in not one case 
out of a liundred is tlie real terrapin 
served. The diner regales himself on 
what he believes to be Maryland’s 
choicest dish. Instead he is merely 
eating fresh water turtles, “ sliders” or 

North CafStina goldens.”
The reason is simple. Restaurateurs 

don’t serve real diamond backs he 
cause they c:ui’t get them. Tl;e world’s 
total terrapin population does net c.x 
ceod 2.5,000 of legal size, and tlieso are 
confined to the shores of the C’ ltesa 
peake bay, the only place that produces 
them.

Baltimore, Pliilndelphia and New 
York enjoy a monopoly. Tlicse three 
cities get practically tlie entire out put, 
but few ever find tlieir way aia-o.'vs tin 
Blue Ridge. Tlie cpiiaire iiiii'ortiinatc 
enough to be liorn in ( ’ liica.-o or St. 
I.ouis must ( itlicr come cast or lo.cgo 
the joys of terrapin.

To select a real diamond '.ack a-ra 
tcurs should lie guided by tliese distin
guishing and oliaracteristic markings;

It is of a greenish, dark olive color 
sometimes nmiiing to spotted gray 
yellow on tlie plate which surrounds 
the shell and lias concentric dark 
stripes along the plate on both shells. 
The sides the head are a dirty white 
sprinkled with small black spots. The 
bottom sliell is of whitish yellow.

The males are much larger than tlie 
females and have tlie concentric streaks 
much better defined. The _female has 
the more delicate flesh. The male can 
be dlstluguislied by his toe nails, which 
are much longer than those of the fe
male.

W. S. Clapp, Hartshorn, N. C., 
writes; ‘ ‘ I have tried Ramon’s Eng 
lish Cough Syrnp, and have known 
of others who have used it, and it 
has alwnys done all it was recom
mended to do.”  25c. Cheney’s drug 
store and J. P. Smith.

Stealingf, pealing, let them tell hifl birth.
Angel muaic, let it sweetly (all,
Singing, bringing peace and joy to all.

The extra power thrown Into the 
words “joy to all” recalled to Shorty 
the fact that Sunday schools frequent
ly gave celebrations for their faithful 
scholars. Exactly! These children were 
having a Christmas tree at the church 
after exhausting the holiday season at 
home.

Suddenly he had a desire to see the 
real thing if they would let him in. 
The main door-opened around the ave
nue, but the vestry door was at his 
hand. He’d take (a look at it anyway 
Shorty started forward, then stopped. 
Through a swinging baize door came 
the murmur of voices, then a strange 
crackling sound aud the cry “ Fire!” 

Shorty was trained to act quickly 
whatever the emergency. On tne cor
ner was tt’ red firebox, and It was the 
work of only a second to smash the 
glass and turn in the alarm.

As be ran from the box the children, 
pale faced and frightened, were pour 
ing through the doors, and above their 
heads far back in the cburcli he could 
see the gayly decorated tree blazing in 
a cloud of smoke. He saw that the 
youngsters were being well handled by 
two young men who stood on either 
side of the doorway. Then his other 
nature asserted itself.

To Shorty and his ilk a fire always 
means loot. The habit of years ■was 
strong upon him. Back to the vestry 
he ran and crept through the narrow 
corridor and the baize door. Through 
an archway he looked into the smoke 
filled church. There was no one in 
sight. The burning tree and the smoke 
screened him from view. He glanced 
about hastily, and his eye rested on 
the alms basin, piled high with the 
children’s annual offering. It stood on 
a table near the reading desk, and 
sparks from the burning tree were fall
ing upon it.

He rtlshed forward, snatched It and 
began to cram the envelopes containing 
the money into his overcoat pockets. 
He must get away before the firemen 
arrived on the scene. The silver plate 
he would button under hls overcoat.

lie worked feverishly, for already the 
choir stalls were smoldering. He had 
ilie money at last and, ripping open the 
coat, was about'to conceal the plate 
when a voice rang through the smoke 
laden air:

“The children’s money! Can no one 
save it?”

Shorty crouched low and began to 
work hls way to the baize door. The 
smoke was stifling. His head throb
bed, and he found himself repeating 
mechanically: “The children’s money! 
The children’s money!”

Hls oars rang with the music of an 
organ and childish voices.

He wondered If he was going to die.
---  ■■ -  u , ~ i . .

HAD TO CONQUER OR DIE.
“ I was jnst about gone,”  writes 

Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Lanrel 
Springs, N. C., “ I bad Consumption 
so bad that the best doctors said I 
could not live more than a month, hut 
I began to use Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery and was wholly cured by seven 
bottles and am now stout and well. ’ ’ 

I t ’s an unrivaled life saver in Con
sumption, Pneumonia, La Grippe and 
Bronchitis; infallible . for Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup or 
Whooping Cough. ‘Guaranteed bottles 
60o. and fl.OO. Ti 1x1 bottles free at 
C. H. Rom 's drug storew|

Ansel muric, let it nnetly t*U|
Slngins, bringing peace and Joy to alL . ‘

He reached the vestry room. Tbe ife  
was better. He could breathe mdbs - 
freely. A few steps more and he w ot^  
be safe—safe with the children’s mobi- 
ey. ” ■

Again came the cry from behind tike 
curtain of flames, “Save 'the cbildreit’«  
offering!”

A struggle was going on in the sdnl 
of Shorty. Something, he knew hot 
what, surged In hls breast.

The aged rector stood In the aisle, as 
near the burning tree as the heat 
would permit. The last of the children 
had been led safely through the arch
ed doorway. The rattle of engines 
sounded far down the street and tbe 
clang of the fire gongs.

Would they be In time to save the 
offering that had meant so much per
sonal sacrifice for the children? Then . 
suddenly something black crashed 
through the lower branches of the tree 
and fell over the rail into the aisle. It 
was a man.

The rector sprang forward and drag
ged him away from the shower of 
sparks wffich followed hls fall. It was 
the disreputable Shorty who looked up 
into the rector's face.

“ Unbutton me coat!” he gasped.
The rector obeyed and with an ex

clamation of surprise caught the sllvet 
qlate. He lifted it wonderingly, and 
Shorty struggled to hls feet.

Feel In me pockets. Me. hands Is 
burnt.” The rector hurriedly pulled 
forth the envelopes and started to 
speak.

“ Quick!” ordered Shorty. There was 
a rush of feet, and half a dozen fire
men dashed in bearing a hose. Where 
there were firemen there would also be 
police.

“Got It all?” he yelled at the wonder
ing rector. Tbe latter nodded.

You must come with me. I’m afraid 
you are badly burned,” he murmured 
confusedly.

Shorty shook bis head and started 
for the door.

“ It’s nothin’ ,” he said. “ I did It fer 
the k ids , bo’s ‘their Christmas wouldn’t 
l>e spoiled. S’long.” And he pushed hls 
way tlirougli the crowd and vanished.

Some hours later the pain of hls 
Imrns drove him to the dispensary, 
where he told a plausible tale of an 
overturned lamp and was promptly 
and properly bandaged. Walking down 
street, ho met a friend in the same line 
of business as himself. Tbe obvious 
impossibility of doing any remunera
tive work with hands like boxing 
gloves appealed to the friend and se
cured Shorty a loan of $10. Then he 
went to bed.

The next morning Shorty read 
neconnt of the fire and also a publi 
iickiiowledgment by the rector of tire' 
liravery of an unknown man who 
risk of Ills oitai life had saved the 
eliiklren’s offering, amounting to near
ly $300. The rector expressed bis de
sire to meet personally the brave ftl- 
low if the latter would communicate, 
etc. Shorty began to feel proud of him
self. This was genuine respectability.

For one gladsome week he gave him
self over to rending and respectability, 
bnt. he did not communicate bis ad
dress. q'hen the week and the flO 
came to an end simiUtaneoasly, and 
Sliorty was forced to take another 
walk up town with a view to studjing 
balconlesrend unbarred windows.

J

R n n k in ’s T o t *.
The home rule of Ruskin’s mother 

was well rafci Puritanic in severity.
His toys were few and hls source of 
amusement limiteiD- He says;

For toys I had a bunch of keys to 
p’.ay with so long as I was capable of 
pleasure in what glittered and Jingled, 
as I grew older I had a cart and a ball 
and when I was six years old tw o"'-' 
boxes of well cut wooden bricks.

With thesf modest but I still think 
entirely sufficient possessions, and be
ing always summarily whipped if I 
cried, did not do as I was bid or tum
bled on tbe stairs. I soon attained se
rene and secure methods of life and 
motion and could pass my days con
tentedly in tracing the squares and 
comparing tbe colors of my carpet, ex
amining the knots In the wood of the 
floor or counting the bricks In the op
posite houses.

There were also intervals of raptur- • 
ous excitement during the filling of 
the water cart through Its leathern 
pipe from tbe dripping iron post at tbe 
pavement edge or the still more ad
mirable proceedings of the turncock 
wlien he turned and turned until a 
fountain sprang up in the middle of 
the street.

But the carpet and what patterns I 
could find in bed covers, dresses or 
wall papers to be examined were my 
chief resources.

H o w  a  D oa  T o ld  o f  H U  Seed * .
Ben was our faithful, jolly old bull 

terrier. For ten years he was a mem
ber of the family. Perhaps Ben had 
one bad trait; he would “ fight at the 
drop of tbe hut.” This necessitated 
keeping him on a chain most of the 
time, although 1 confess deep admira
tion for his ability as a scrapper. I love 
a fighter that fights fair, aud Ben was 
that kind. 1 never saw him tackle a 
dog smaller than himself, but have 
seen him whip canines apparently 
targe enough to eat him. When on the 
chain, Ben had ways of his own of no
tifying us of hls wants. A steady suc
cession of low barks, with a short Inter
val between each bark, indicated' that 
it was his mealtime. A quick, sharp 
bark, with long Intervals between 
each bark, accompanied with low* 
whining, indicated thirst. Loud, steady 
barking informed us that some one waa 
coming, and spasmodic, choking bark
ing was his way of letting us know a 
dog was near and that he was anxious 
to mix with him. At home we are all , 
of thp opinion that if the human mem
bers of tbe family can reason* then so 
could Ben.—Forest and Stream.

CAN’T KEEP IT SECRET.
The splendid work of Dr. King's 

New Life Pills is daily oftming to 
light. No such grand remedy for Liv
er and Bowel troubles was ever known, 
before. Thunsands bless them for 
curing Constipation, Sick Haadaoh6» '. 
Biliousness, Janndioe and Indiges
tion, 
store.

-

Try themT 25o. at Bose's drag

EVER HAD YOUR PALMBBADT 
Now’s a good opportnnite. A dol; 

lai purchase at WiBe, SttdtA 
Hartford, entitles you-toa free 
reading . by Mme. Ayli 
will be found at the 
Comer, fonrih flogn

v r . .



[f|i|aBi«iiiiBBBiroaiiaW!MBBl{ H i C. HARTIM'9 HlSFOtlTOHB.
Well Kilown Drygoods Merchant 

T6ttii)orariIy Embarrassed.

Brown, Thoison & Co.,
Hirtford's Shopping Coitor.

Spring Opening

WEDNESDAY, I9»h.
THURSDAY, aoth,

FRIDAY, aist.

FIRST VIEWS OF 
WOMEN’S WEAR.

Come then and see the exquisite creations 
that have emanated from the minds of mas
ters of their art, when you can see the choic
est and best in..........

H .
MILLINERY,

SUITS 
AND WAISTS,

also Fabric Goods, Gloves, Neckwear, Shoes 
and all that pertain to women’s dress, form
ing in its entirety a most tasteful fashion 
show. Each hat or costume

WITH THAT TRUE 
TOUCH OF ELEGANCE

which characterizes the best, each article re- 
flectiug that charm of genius, and careful 
thought that places it far above the ordinary.

ORIGINALITY SHOWN IN 
EVERY HAT OR GOWN ON VIEW.

PER SO N A L. You are invited to come, 
see and admire, this Spring Fashion Show of 
ours. Your eye, wherever it rests, will cen
ter on authoritative style.
The days, remember, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday. Reception hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

The many friends of H. O. Martin, 
the dry goods merchant, are sorry to 
learn that he is financially embar
rassed. Mr. Martin was for many 
years in the employ of the late Wil
liam H. Cheney and had for some 
time been buyer for the dry goods de
partment when the old Cheney store 
was burned. At that time the Imsiness 

I so long carried on by Mr. Cheney and 1 his sons was divided and Mr. Martin 
took the dry goods department. He 
was obliged to borrow a considerable 
sum of money and started in business 
heavily jn debt. But he had expe
rience, a good credit and a host of 

I friends and felt confident that he 
could pull through. He moved to the 
new Cheney block upon its completion 

1 and here opened a handsome store. 
With his limited capital, however, he 1 was unable to do the volume of busi
ness necessary to earn a profit suffi
cient to meet his enlarged expenses.

The trade for the last two months 
1 has been poor and Mr. Martin, seeing 
that he was running behind, resolved 

I to go no farther into debt, although 
I he still had ample credit and many 
dealers were anxious to sell him 
goods. For the protection of his cred 
itors he filed a petition in bankruptcy 
Friday. The statement shows liabili 
ties of 17,404.59 and assets |6,359.01. 
It is quite likely that a settlement 
will be effected and Mr. Martin will 
continue the business. His integrity 1 is unquestioned and his creditors 

[ recognize that his course has been 
strictly honorable. He has worked 1 hard to build up his business and if 

1 he had not been handicapped by the 
i limitations of insufficient capital 
would undoubtedly have succeeded.

Admarkftble Ftmily Gatheriit{} in 
Celebration of Hr. and-' Mrs. 

James A. Johnston’s Golden 
Wedding.

WORKING OVERTIME.
Eight hour laws are ignored by 

1 those tireless little workers. Millions 
are always at work, night and day, 
curing Indigestion, Bilipusnass, C 

[stipation. Sick Headache and all 
Stoiuach, Liver and Bowel troubles. 
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c. 
at C. H. Rose’s drug store.

The maidens of Denmark never re- 
I ceive a diamond engagement ring. 
They are always presented with a 
plain gold band, which is worn on 
the third finger of the left hand. On 
the wedding day the bridegroom 
changes the ring to the right third 
finger, which is the marriage finger 
in that country.

ROCKEFELLER’S
STOMACH.

§gispr5jj5imEiasnaiiiiaiinai5iia ilg llB g l§ @ S lg ig iS l

WMTID. FOR S U L  HO.
AdvertlBements of 40 words or less inserted 

In th is  column for 25 cents each Insertion, 
cash to accompany the order.

41NE Plano and OrganF
give__
Union t5,t.. M anchester.

_  ing and repairing. P rom pt a tte  idance 
iven to m all orders. Clayton

tuning.

%
Regnlat c< 

14Holmes.
2714

WA N T E D -Soft eilk (dyed Silk) winders 
wanted a t  once, steady work. go<>d 

a t
Ribbon Miw.

ly a t  Specialty 
iilielton. Conn

V ' . _
eaving Co

W A N TE D -W om an as housekeeper In 
fam ily of thr^je adults. B s io i  refer

ences requlied. Am erican preferred. Box 
115 South M anchester. ^ t f ________

Fo r  r e n t —House of seven room on S ta rk 
w eather street, plenty of fru it on the

plare. Term s reasonable 
Apply to F. L athrop or C. 
cheater. Conn.

to rig h t parties. 
B. A ndrus, Ma n - 
19tf

F o r  RRINT— The C lark  H olt pla«e on 
Miner street, two m inutes’ w alk from  

Closets, steam  heat, Idepot. ______ ______ law n  and barn.
O ^ o f  theTbwt tenem ents In town.
F. Xjathrop or C. B. A ndrus, M anchester, 
Conn. __________ 4̂ *'̂ ________

Y o u r  s a v i n g s  invested In a  safe and 
sure way of which I  know, will a ^ l -

u ttly  bring you 12 TOr S^T iT n T^Bmme for full ywirlicnlars. INVESTM&N 1. Box 
6, H artford , Conn. ”lto

Obliged to Live on Bread and 
M ilk 'but Worth Over

$200,000,000.
.— I t

Blood W ine Effects Interesting Cure 
of Dyspepsia.

THERE’S NO COAL.
like the all rail Ijehigh. Everyone 
■will tell you that bafi tested its 
virtues for either range, furnace or 
stove. Your coal supply is liable to 

t short at this time of the year, 
bw about sending ns your order—or 
sample order for some of our well 

high grade Lehigh00̂ 001̂ 0̂  _ ^ ____ _
Once tried you will never" use any 1 splendid remedy, we shall un-

- I _ ^ -I__ n^'vrmol

Wa n t e d - T o sell im m ediately, 2 seated 
carriage. In good condition, a t  ^ 

gain an I am about to leave lown. r . .u. Bale, 
H illiard  St., M anchester.

other.

O RENT—Desirable tenem ent of six rooms 
C harter Oak street. Apply a t  IIWTC harter Oak street.

O R S A L E -A  Chamber Suite, c a r ^ t  and 
lounge In first class condition. W ill he 

sold a t a sacrifice. Apply a t  77 Main street, 
Lower bell.

Fo u n d - O n Main street, a  sum of m mey 
Owner can have the same by provlnv 

properly and paying for th is  advertisem ent.
Morton, 13 Hudson St.

propel
w . r.

FO R S A L E -S e ttio g so f Rhode Island R rfs  
from  prize b irds-13  eggs for 75 cts. Also

Barred P l |
a t

m outh Rock eggs 
C hurch stree t or

13 for 75 cts. 
address P. O

Fo r  S A L E -T en  barrels No. 1 apples $5 per 
barrel. Some good No. 2, $3 per barrel 

Joseph Alblston.

UNDERTAKERS
—AND—

Funeral D irectors
Most improved methods.
Night calls promptly attendee

coal?

Few people know that the Standart; 
Oil Kiu<r, whose wealth is so gieat that 
he can ’t  count it, but estimated to be 
somewhere between two and three liiin- 
dred millions, has been troubled for 
years wiUi a serious derangement of the 
digestive organs, and while he could live 
on the best the markets of the world 
produced ho has been compiled to 

existence on bread and ®dlk. 
recently bfeen brought ber 

tlie attention of the proprietors 
“Blood Wine,” who after a careful study 
of his trouble decided that theii remedy 
would help him; and several bottles have 
iust been shipped to the multi-m illion- 
aire. If Mr. Rockefeller takes “Blood 
Wine” as directed by the chemist, whose 
kill figured prominently in compqund-

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Johnston, 
of 81 Eldridge street, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary last even-
_  ̂ The occasion was remarkable
on account of the presence of all their 
eleven ohildren. Daring their fifty 
years of wedded life the family circle 
has not been broken by death.

James A. Johnston and Mary Bryans 
were married fifty years ago yester
day by Rev. George Hunt in the par
ish of Dmncree, County Armagh, 
Ireland. For nearly 80 years they re
mained in Ireland on a farm and dur
ing this time their eleven children 
were ‘ bom. February 3, 1881, Mr. 
Johnston came to South Manchester 
with his family and has resided here 
ever since. For a time he was in the 
employ of J. B. Olcott and then en
tered the dyehouse at the silk mill. 
About two years ago he left the mill, 
bought a horse and cart, and has since 
been doing out-door jobbing. Al
though ho is 70 years old he is in per
fect health and as strong and active 
as a young man. His wife, the same 

is in good health and of youth- 
fnl appearance. He owns a comfort
able home and both parents are happy 

the companionship of all their 
children, who, though now grown to 
manhood and womanhood and, with 
one exception, married, live near the 
paternal roof and are frequent callers. 
Their children in order of their birth 
are: Mrs. John Dougan, Robert John
ston, Francis Johnston, Ennis Johns
ton, Mrs. John M. Shewry, Mrs. 
Robert Mathers, Mrs. William Walsh, 
George Johnston, James Johnston, 
Mrs. James Trotter and Miss Letitia 
Johnston. There are 22 grand chil
dren.

Mr. Johnston has a brother, Wil
liam H. Johnston, of West Center 
street, and a sister, Mrs. William 
Nicholson, of Eldridge street. His 
wife has a brother, William Bryans, 
in Enfield and a sister, Mrs. Marga
ret Curran, a widow, of this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston are faithful 
members of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church ^j|d they and all their children 
are highly respected ■- 
munity.

The 4^niversary celebration last 
evening'was held in Masonic hall as. 
owing to the large number of rela 
lives could not be ^enter
tained in  a private house without 

g. All the children and 
ildren were present with nu 
onnections by marriage. Sup 
served in the banquet room 
pany then adjourned to the 
1 where Assistant Proseent- 

irney John M. Shewry in fit- 
rds congratulated the bride 
m and in behalf of their de- 

’ants presented them a purse of 
gold. Several short speeches 

were made followed by informal so
cial chat. The celebration was 
brought; to a close about midnight.

Robert Johnston, the oldest of the 
childreii, reached the 25th anniver
sary of his toarriage last Thursday. 
In the evening a company of relatives 
and frienda called a^ him and'pre- 
sented tojkim  a diamond scarf pin 
and tc ^ lH  wife a silver set of five 
pieces.

Ot tfw ttwmty tebicw ftMtofifli to 
^hUlce three are In Parle.

There are In Boston hotises In 
addition to 100 hotels and 668 family 
Lotela.

Boston, one of the rlcheat dtles In 
the country, has a municipal debt of 
150,000,000.

New York d ty  Is to have a children’s 
theater patterned after one in Boston 
which pays good dividends.

Nearly all the silk of Spain la pro
duced in the province of Murcia. Last 
year Its value was about $270,000.

A pearl fisher" of Western Australia 
named Broome has found a pearl 
whose value Is estimated at £16,000.

The first theater In this country to 
be lighted with gas was a theater In 
Philadelphia, which put in gas pipes 
In 1816.

Two of the largest Rhenish Iron 
workers are negotiating "with the Jap
anese government for the supply of 
70,000 tons of rails.

The proposed telephonic connection 
between Berlin and Bibndon Is, after 
all, not to be carried through, notwlth- 
Btandlng the copference of a couple of 
years ago.

An employee In a French tobacco 
factory has invented a machine which 
makes the head on cigars after they 
are rolled and does the work of about 
a dozen bands.

Brine spyings flow under the to"wn of 
Norwich, England. They have been 
there for centuries and were used for 
the production of salt long before the 
Christian era.

The British consul general at Meshed 
reports that the Persian ladies are 
adopting the English style of dress 
and that all articles of ladles’ clothing 
are In great demand there,

An order of the Prussian minister of 
commerce authorizes the establishment 
from April 1 next of a chamber of 
commerce,, with thiiTy-slx members, 
for the city of Berlin and suburbs.

New Zealand exports frozen Stewart 
Island oysters to London. It needs a 
robust taste to stand these huge, tough 
mollusks, but there once was an Eng
lish king who liked his a month old- 

The 1902 appropriation for the civil 
service commission of New York city 
Is $86,000. The state expends for the 
same purpose $40,000, of which $2,450 
Is for printing and $11,000 for postage.

The largest number of separate elec
tric light stations In any state Is In Il
linois, while the largest capital Invest
ed is In Pennsylvania, which also pos
sesses the second largest number of 
stations.

M. Deralson, a French naval ensign, 
has been dismissed from the fleet for 
writing a satirical novel in which sev
eral of the leading officers were criti
cised and caricatured in a very sar
castic fashion.

'ITPâ ^UbM-20,000 squaf% miles of ag
ricultural land In N ataf alone, which 
carries a population of but one to the 
square mile. The same paucity of 
farming population prevails over the 
whole of South Africa.

The Austrian minister of war has 
sued a secret order to the officers 
report every quarrel leading to a d

of the rei

«•. B y . . .
RICHARD BARKER SHCLTOIf

CopyriC bt, 1003, by B . B. ShaltOK

There was an air of subdued excite
ment In the Twentieth NationaL For 
the third time Billy Reynolds; lounging 
In the window as he pored over the 
sporting page of the morning paper, 
looked up at the clock and then at the 
little group perched on a nearby table 
and said, “Where in time Is Mr. Me
thuselah?” For the third time the wag
ging heads of the group announced 
their Ignorance. It was twenty min
utes of 9, and, according ta_all prece
dent, the paying teller was already a 
half hour late. Ed Frost slipped down 
from his perch on the table.

Don’t suppose old Methuselah’s get-

WILLIAH T. PARKS.
Office and Yard Blinn S t. M anebester. 

Branch a t Mills’s Store. South M anchester

doubtedly hear of 
being restored.

his normal functions

T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 
L M anchester, w ith in  and for the d is tr t 

of M anchester, on the 15th day of March, ,
’ P ^ s e n t  OLIN R. WOOD. Esq., Ju'^ge. 

E state of H arrie t E. Hills la te of Man- 
chetter. In said d istric t, deceased 
■'I he A dm inistrator having exhibited his ad- 
m in istration  ai count w ith said estate to th is  | 
C ourt for allowance i l l s  ^ , ,

ORDERED—T hat the 22d day of March, 
A D. 1902, a t  9 o’clock, forenoon , a t the 
probate office, in said M anchester, be and the 
same is assigned lo r a  hearing on tlie allosv- 
ance of said adm inistration  account with said 
estate, and th is court directs the adminis- 
tia io r  to give public notice to all persons I 
interested therein  to appear and i>e heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of thi= order in 
some newspaper having a clrcnlatiou in said 
district, and posting a copy of th is order on 
the public signpost.in the town where the de 
ceased last dwelt, five days before said day of , 
hearing and by m ailing a copy of th is order] 
postage paid, on or before March 17, liKJ2, to 
Eliza Johainning, Walpole, Mass., I and re - | 
tu rn  m ake to th is  court.

H 3-18 02 OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.

gsbury Bound Over.
Dr. Daniel Kingsbury, of Glaston 

bury, was bound over to the June 
term of the superior court last Satur
day on the charge of manslaughter. 
Judge John A. Stoughton, of East 
Hartford, presided over the justice 
court in Glastonbury at which Dr 
Kingsbury’s hearing was held. The 
evidence of the prosecution showed 
that Dr. Kingsbury performed a 
criminal operation February 28th up
on Mrs. Charles R. Cowles, of East 
Hartford, from the effect of which 
she died. The defense introduced no 
testimony. Bonds of $10,000 were fur
nished by S. C. Hardin.

ting dissipated, do you?” ^he asked, 
with grave anxiety. i

“Perhaps he bought a ticket to the 
ball game yesterday and hasn’t recov
ered from the shock,” Sam Paine ven
tured.

“More likely he heard a Joke and sat 
up all night trying to figure It out,” 
put In George Hardy.

Maybe sick,” suggested Billy from 
behind the paper.

“He’d come to work in anything but 
a hearse,” said Paine grimly.

Billy rose from the window. “It’s 
ten minutes of 9,” said he. “Where in 
creation is Methuselah?” He folded 
the paper and put It In his pocket. “Go 
you three to one, George, he comes In 
late.”

Hardy was considering this proposi
tion when Mr. Greer, the cashier, came 
in.

“Clark,” he said briskly, “you’ll have 
to take the paying teller’s window for 
a couple of weeks or so. Mr.—er—Mr.
—er—Metluisolah”—the "word came 
grudgingly—“is to be away for 
awhile.” He went into the back room, 
and the group about the table looked 
at one another in amazement.

“Must be sick.” Billy Reynolds as
serted.

“Did you bear the old man, though?” 
said Frost. “Called him Mr. Methuse
lah, by George!”

“Don’t believe he remembers his 
name,” said Paine. “Generally gets 
over it with a ‘Mr.—er—er’ something 
like that.”

“What Is his real name anyway?” 
said Hardy.

“Jones, Isn’t it?” said Billy Reynolds 
doubtfully.

“Jones or something similar,” Hardy 
prompted.

“I guess Methuselah’s a surer 
said Frost.

All that morning, through the routine 
work of the Twentieth National^there 
.was a feeling, shared alike by every 
man In the bank, that something was 
lacking. It must be admitted that the 
paying teller was not a popular man. 
He never went to the ball games; he 
never joked; he never bought chances 
In the raffies. Yet, for all that, he was 
considered a fixture at the 'rwentleth 

of "a" fixture as thft' 
arithmometers or the brass screens. 
One would have as soon expects the 
vaults to take a vacation as Mr. Me
thuselah. As to where that name orig
inated It would be difficult to deter
mine, but the name was more or less 
of a fit, for the paying teller was little

one,

to the officer ln*i commak,d , . . , _ ....... ......... ..
ment. The latter may In serious cas^s pJafionaL as much 
criminally prosecute the offenders.

The Japanese government has decid
ed to open next spring a regular stea 
ship service between Tsuruga, on Wa- 
kasa bay, in Nippon, Vladivostok. The 
negotiations with Russia, which began 
last summer, have now been conclud
ed.

Eighteen peasants of the district of 
Tscherdinsk bearing the family name 
of D^avol (devil) have sent a petition 
to tpe czar asking for permission to 
c h a i^  the .name to Bogufinbow (Qod 
h e lo ^ ^ . '^Us request was granted 
them., I

K^fnoldt,
«ur.

"A llg o to tte  
HethUMlab M ltn aey ..  - s  
baxgaia,” he 

“Sure tBlng,” sald ibS 
meant any oS«na«,'^oS 
are all to oa. 
y<i4i i tc /  Jamea a a ^ M t'o tM . 
U e O f^ —Hr.

“nuthka,” with ttrlOmit rM A  "jM I, 
you’ll Join me at fbe game?” : lir^  
Methuaelab made bla exit amid g va
ried chorus of “Certainly,” “Otconma,” 
“With pleasure.”

Billy Reynolds was down early next 
morning, lounging in the window, as 
usual, ■with the morning paper. Ho 
glanced over the upper edge and saw
Hardy come In.

“Strikes me, George,” said he, *Hhat 
Methuselah was pretty lively tar a 
-man Just getting over rheumatic fe
ver.”

“Appendicitis, you mean,” Hardy 
corrected.

“He told me himself It was rbeama^
Ic fever,” Billy protested.

“Well, he described the rigors of ap
pendicitis very vividly to me,” said 
Hardy.

Billy Reynolds gave a low whistle 
of surprise. “The old fossil’s been 
stringing us,” said he, "and botching 
It like an amateur too.”

“Let’s find out what he told the oth
ers,” said Hardy.

The following day was overcast, and 
at closing time great sheets of rain 
were rattling down. The paying teller 
had Just slipped into his overcoat when 
he found a half dozen very solemn 
faced young men before him.

We are here,” began Sam Paine as 
spokesman of the group, “to state a 
few facts as given out by yourself, Mr. 
Methus—er—James, and to ask you to 
reconcile them If you will.” Paine 
cleared his throat, and Methuselah, 
looking very much like an animal at 
bay, mumbled, “Go on.”

“It seems,” Paine continued, “that 
while away recently you had a serious 
attack of appendicitis, according to 
your statement to Mr. Harvey, and at 
the same time you had the misfortune 
(this is what you told Billy Reynolds) 
to be laid up with rheumatic fever. 
Moreover, If we are to take into con
sideration statements made to Mr. 
Frost and myself respectively, you suf
fered the pangs of heart failure and 
were threatened with pneumonia of 
the right lung. We want to congratu
late you on a constitution which could 
bring you safely through these compli
cations. But, with all these ills your 
flesh was belr to, you enjoyed Im
mensely a hunting trip in the Adlron- 
dacks (remember what you told Mr. 
Clark), and, although you spent the en
tire two weeks there (this next Is from 
Mr. Gray), it did not deter you from 
passing a most delightful fortnight at 
Old Orchard. Pardon us If we question 
how you managed.” ^

At first Mr. Methuselah’s face -
study of wrath. Then his e jes-tom ^ 
about wildly, as If he were contemplat
ing flight At the end of the speech he 
leaned against the wall, white and 
shaken.

“I_ I”— he began. “It’s none of your 
t'oufouuded bTiiiness!'*-he W wtrt OBt’"

and stoop shouldered and baldheaded. 
His face was wizened and wrinkled, 
and, although It is probable be was not 
far beyond forty, his beard was very

POLICE COURT N E W S.

B. W. POST & CO.
New Cheney Block, 5o. Menchestev

W a g o n s .
C a r r ia g e s .

H a rn e ss.

New Spring stock coming 
daily. Prices the lowest. 
Come in and see us.

6. IL ILIEK’S CURIUE REPOSITORY
Depot Square, Manchester.

A t  a  COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 
M anchester, w ithin and for the district 

of .Manchester, on the 18th day of March 
A. D., 1902

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq, Judge.
Estate of Wells W etherell la te of Man

chester in said d istric t deceased.
The A dm inistrator having exhibited his 

adm inistration  account w ith said estate to 
th is  f'ourt for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—T hat the 29th day of M a'ch, 
A. D. 1902, a t  9 o’clock, forenoon, a t the Probate 
Office, in said M anchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the alio a a t  ce 
of said adm inistration  account w ith said 
estate, a rd  th is court directs the adm inistra
tor to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of th is order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in said 
D istrict, and by posting a  copy of th is order 
on the public signpost in the said town where 
the deceased last dwelt, e li days before said 
day of bearing and re tu rn  make to tu is Court. 

H-3-18-1902 OLIN R. WOOD. Judge.

DR. MAY.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

' Boon 1 ClNBey Bldg. Dr. Main’s office, 
Xvenr Y^dneaday* ’ ItoS and7to»P. M

A t  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 
M anchester, w ithin and for the district 

of M anchester, on the  18th day of March,
^ ‘P rS e n t OLIN R. WOOD. Esq , Judge. 

E sta te  of Bartholomew M. Sweeney, late of 
M anchester In said d istric t, d e w a ^ .

The A dm inistrator having exhibited his ad
m in istration  account w ith said estate to th is 
Court for allowance. It is - v aORDERED—T hat the 22d day of M arch, A. 
D. 1632, a t 9 o’clock, forenoon, a t  the Probate 
Office, in  said M snchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for »,beA0i|g on tb® allowance of 
said adm ln lstru ttonacco tin t w ith said estate

J ohn D. R o c k e f e l l e r .
Stomach troubles, weaknesses through

out the digestive organs which cause 
constipation and upset the equilibrium 
of the whole system are brought on by 
irregular meals, imprudent eating and 
drinking, and a lack of the proper nour
ishment for the organs which secrete the 
gastric juices and make assimilation of 
the food poseible. Some discretion 
should be exercised where stomach 
trouble is apparent, which if done and 
directions followed in using “Blood 
Wine,” a permanent cure is almost sure 
to follow. “Blood Wine” makes diges
tive fluids. It supplies the missing some
thing in the stomach that aids the diges
tion. It will overcome sick stomach, 
nausea, vomiting, help youtoretainyour 
food, and give you a good appetite.

It extracts the nourishment from the 
food and turns it into flesh, tissues, 
membranes, nerves and muscles. It "will 
cure in a reasonable time old cases of 
constipation and give the bowels 
easy action at regular period^ “Blood 
Wine” contains no wine or opiates.

“ 1 Bat at my desk all day and for twenty-five 
was troubled with constipation. My

and th is  Oo give publicgive pr tbereui publlBhln paper having a i 
ana by posting a public signpoet in 
ceased laat dwell 
hearing and ryf 

H-818 0B

-rattub____(A d irec t, the A dm inistrator to Mtloe to  all persons Interested 
^ 1 p e  heard thereon by[is order in some news- 

a tio n  in  said d istrict, 
of this order on th e  Town where the de- 'before said uay of 

this court.

Michael Sheehan, of Highland Park, 
was in court Saturday morning 
charged with non-support. His case 
was continued to May 17th on condi 
tion that he turn over to the select 
men a portion of his earnings each 
week for the support of his family 

John Golliker and George Willis, 
both of Talcottville, made a disturb
ance on a Rockville car Sunday 
night. They were drinking liquor 
from a bottle and using profane Ian 
guage. Conductor Dielensohneider 
put them off. Conductor Barrows ar 
rested them later and brought them to 
the police station. Monday morning 
Judge Bowers fined them $20 and 
costs each, $10 for intoxication and 
$10 for breach of the peace. Willis 
settled but Golliker went to jaiL

21 MILES OF CARPETING.
We have over 225 rolls of ingrain 

carpets representing in yardage about 
30,000 yards. As there are 1,428 ywds 
to a mile yon will see that you have 
a choice of 21 miles of carpeting of 
this description alone to select from, 
every yard of which has the reputa
tion of this concern back of it and

bowels would not move except b y ^  and 1 -^q iraarantee that the goods are  ̂first
and my breath and saliva threw off an awfnl their respective qualities,
odor; my face burned, eyw ‘“^ ^ ^ la rm ^ L  |They mn in value from $1 for the

WOOD, Judge.

dragged-ont feeling all the time. _ 
cal aid failed to produce but tem^rary relief. 
With some prejudice I tried ‘Blood wine. 
One bottle help^ me. I then had more faith m 
it and got another bottle. By using a little 
common sense in my mode of living and the nse 
of four bottles I effected a thorough cure and 
now I am actually a different, »new, man. WUliam Curtm, Box 1246, Boston, 
Mass **“Blood Wine” costs fifty cents a bottle, 
but you can sample it fr®® charge at

J o h n ? . Sm ith D ruggist 
D epot Square.

finest three ply, hud in successive 
qualities at 85o., 75o., 65c., 68c., and 
50o., every one of which are woolen 
carpets. In addition to this great ex
hibition of these goods we have a 
splendid line of art squares and re 
versible Brussels mgs—carpetings of 
every reputable quality in g re ^  as- 

The Neal, Goff & ^gli®

igs—( 
»lity_

sortment.
Oo., 976. 978, 980, 983, 984 
Main s ti^ t, Hartford, Oonn.

Oalifomia prunes, 7 cents pound, 
four pounds for 96 cts. O. F._Toop.

Those to whom the morgue counts as 
oue of the attractions of Paris -will be 
Interested to learn that at the last 
meeting of the general council that 
body decided to spend $1,250 In light
ing the dismal institution with elec
tricity.

An Ingenious head master in north 
Wales has calculated that the British 
boy loses on an average 273 whole 
school days by the clumsiness of the 
present system of weights and meas
ures. The cure, he says, is the metric 
system.

Dr. Jay W. Beaver of Yale finds that 
because the members of the freshmen 
class of that Institution are unusually 
Ight smokers they have more lung 

power and can accordingly make more 
vocal racket in giving the college yell 
than any of their rivals.

By the breaking up of the Servia and 
the Alaska there disappeared two of 
the three famous Atlantic liners whose 
appearance twenty years ago was re
garded as the opening up of a new 
and most Important page in the his
tory of Atlantic steaming.

The military authorities in Germany 
are, according to the Berliner Tage- 
blatt, becoming seriously alarmed by 
the ever increasing difficulty of keep
ing the establishment of the noncom
missioned officers of the army up to Its 
required numerical strength.

I t  Is reported from Seoul tha t the 
Russian minister of Korea has intim at
ed the intention of the Russian g o ^  
ernment to lay a Russian te le^ ap h  
line from Possiet bay (Manchuria) 
Seoul, declaring tha t the emperor 
Korea cannot with.draw the permis- 
Sion already given for the construction 
of this line.

The three keepers of the lighthouse 
at Cape Griznez have been fined £2 
for poaching by spreading nets to catch 
the birds attracted by the reflectors of 
the lantern. It was stated during the 
hearing of the case that no fewer than 
5,914 birds were captured between Oct 
10 and 14, the majority being larkB, 
thrushes and corncrakes.

LOOKJAW FROM COBWEBS. 
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a 

woman lockjaw. Millions know that 
the best thing to put on a cut js 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the infallible 
healer of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin 
Eruptions, Bums, Scalds and Piles. 
It cures or no pay. Only 26o. at 
Rose’s drugstore.

P. Q. Burchett, Cartwright, Ky., 
writes: ‘‘Eight months ago I was 
obliged to quit work through bilious
ness, and was almost a physical 
wreck. I tried different medicines 
and found no relief. After using one 
box of Ramon’s Liver Pills and Tonic 
Pellets I  was restored to perfect 
health.” 36 cents. Cheney’s drug 
store and J. P. Smith.

to
of

closing time that afternoon Paine 
It over to Frost’s desk. “Going to 

the game?” said he.
“Wait a minute or two, will you?” 

Frost ahs'wered. “See’f I can find this 
shortage. Somehow I’m rattled with
out old Methuselah around.”

“What do you suppose has got Into 
the old codger?” Frost asked as they 
boarded a car a half hour later. “When 
he begins to take a vacation, I feel all 
broken up myself.”

Paine laughed. “Say,” said he, “im
agine old Methuselah trying to enjoy 
himself. It would take about three fu
nerals a day to keep him In his normal 
condition.”

“We’ll probe him when he gets back,” 
said Frost. “If he tells us anything, 
It’ll be the truth.”

“Yes, If he tells us anything,” Paine 
assented.

The wonder occasioned by Mr. Me
thuselah’s departure had not subsided 
when at the expiration of the two 
weeks he returned, the same stoop 
shouldered, baldheaded Methuselah, 
yet with an air of sprlgbtliness and de
cision about him which was at once 
new and perplexing. As Ed Frost put 
it, “I’m hanged If 1 know what It Is, 
but something has happened.”

Several days went past, and other 
changes were noted In the paying tell
er. His reserve had disappeared. Once 
even he essayed a ponderous witticism. 
Then came the most startling develop
ment of all.

The boys were washing up one after
noon when they heard an apologetic 
cough behind them and, turning, saw 
Mr. Methuselah twirling his hat and 
looking decidedly ill at ease. It took 
several moments of preliminary hem
ming and hawing before he found the 
courage to address them.

“Boys, T—I want to make a bargain 
with you,” he began nervously. “1 
hope it won’t appear foolish, you know, 
but I want to ask you to drop that 
Methuselah. Never minded it before, 
you know, hut now somehow I do. If 
It’s all the same to you, I wish you’d 
call me Mr. James Instead.” He paus
ed and brushed imaginary specks from 
the bat. “If you ■will, we’ll all go to 
the ball game this afternoon on me.

“We’ll—what?” said Sam Paine, 
dropping the soap on the floor.

He turned on his heel and angrily 
snatched the cover from his umbrella. 
As he did so a stream of small vrhlte 
kernels fell to the floor.

“Rice, by Jove!” some one gurgled. 
On one side Mr. Methuselah and oo the 
other the group of a half dozen stood 
staring stupidly at the white grains. 
Ed Frost was the first to rise to the 
situation. He stepped forwafo, slipping 
his arm through Mr. M ethu^ah’s, and 
as he led him away he told the ^ysi 
oyer his W nider that be Imew a J ^ ^ ^
place doifcthe stritet. . ’ .

MaBoCaotvi^Bar “OM Ibutevs.**
The pictures in America alleged to 

have been painted by Corot number 
several thousands. More of these. It is 
said, have been painted since his death 
than during the lifetime of the master.

How such things can be was recent
ly learned In a rather amusing way by 
an American girl.

Adjoining her studio while she was 
In Paris was one occupied by a quiet 
man, little known to the artists of the 
neighborhood, but supposed to be one 
of their craft.

He was a diligent workman. From 
early morning until dark he was In his 
studio, and yet no models ever came, 
nor did he go on sketching tours.

One day the usual quiet of his studio 
was broken by an altercation which 
those In the next room could not help 
hearing, as the voices grew louder. The 
uncommunicative and diligent worker 
was heard to say, “1 want my money.” 

Evidently the cash was not forthcom
ing. for the artist shouted In louder 
and angrier tones: “1 must have some 
money. I have painted for you three 
Millets, four Rousseaus and thirteen 
Corots, and you have not paid me a 
cent rince you ordered them, three 
weeks ago.” _______ ___

The Fbb*b« PlBBt.
All the energies of the fungus plant 

seem to be directed to the production 
of germs for propagating its kind. 
Their number Is often almost incalcu
lable. You have doubtless observed 
that the common puff ball when mR- 
ture is filled ■wltfi a fine dust and this 
consists entirely of spores correspon4- 
Ing to seeds, which are eventually dif
fused In the air by the bursting of the 
puff ball. In a single puff ball more 
than 10,000,000 of them have been 
counted, and when these minute bod
ies are once set afloat ih the atmos
phere they are distributed abroad over 
an indefinite space, being so small that 
It Is difficult to conceive of a place 
from which they could be excluded- 
Their astonishing fertility and rapidity 
of growth are among the most remarkr 
able characteristics of this vegetable 
tribe-

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
bv local applications, as they ^ n n o t  reach 
t^e  diseased portion of th e  ear. 'There is ra ly  
one way to cure deafness and th a t is 
s tltn tlona l remedies. Deafness Is causjw by 
inflamed condition of t l ^  muTOUS 
thw E ustachian Tube W hen th is tube (tete 
Inflamed yon have a  rum bling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It Is e n t i i^ y  
closed deafness is the  resu lt, and nnlesa 
Inflammation can be taken out and th is t ^  
restored to  Its norm al condition, hearing w ui 
be destroy-Hi forever: nine casM put of ton ^  
oanaed by ca ta rrh , which Isn o th lM  b u t an in
flamed condil Ion of the  mucons surfaces. __We will give One Hundred DoHm  for any case of deafness jeauaed by catarrh) t w e y - ^ b e  cured by ^ ’a Catarrh Cure.. Bend for 
olicnlare, free.

F J CHENEY A CO„ Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75 ots.
Hall’s Vam PiP* a n  the best.

THE VIOB OF NAQGINO 
Oiouda the happiness of the home> 

but a nagging woman often Maos 
help. She may be so nervous Mia nm  
down in health that trifles aiuM  ̂hw. 
If she is melanoholy.exoitable, teonb- 
led with loss of appetite, h e a fla ^  
sleeplessness, constipation m  '■ 
and flissy si^Hs,. she needŝ
Bitters, the most woMWtW 
for ailing women. ThdoMwas 
ferers from femalo ]
troulflte, haokaoho --and w eti:, 
have used iVj>?d  
and tawy*. W  
Bose gasoanteea i


